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Chocolste
Lagos Says Biafra
Resistance Fading
Sato Favours Idea
Of Personal
Visit To Hanoi
TOKYO, July 15, (DPAj-Japa
nesc Pnme Minister Elsaku Sato
yesterday said be had no objection
to the Idea of golOS personally to
HanOi If he IS Invited by t~ North
VietnameSe government
But he stressed that It should be
determined 10 advance whether there
was any pressmg nc;ed to make
such a ViSit
Jill Press reported that the Pnme
Mmlster made the: remarks at a
m~tiDg of the house of counCillors'
budgel committee yesterday, wh~n
he was asked whether he agreed to
ForeIgn MIOlster Takeo Mlkl'S ear-
her suggestIOn InvolVing a Sato Y14H
to North Vietnam If he were IDNIl-
ed by HanOI
Sato flatly rejected a soclahst de-
mand that would revoke hiS plan to
VISit South Vtetnam aDd China in
autumn dunng hIS Southeast ASIa
tour
SocIDlist D.puty Sansnlch, Hanyu
contended that the VISits to SaJgon
and Taipei ·would depnve Japan of
a "dlplomahc [r.e hand"
The Pnme M IOlster countered
that the VISIt '0 SaIgon would be
ess.n"al t6> find posSl!>ie c1u.s to
p.ace In that pan of the world
He wanted to obtalO first-band
lO(ormahon on condItions 10 South
Vietnam. which he noted would
~rve as useful data when he me\
U S Pr.Sldent Lyndon Johnson Iatcr
thIS year ,
The Prime MmlSter JS exped~J.
followmg extensIve triPS throughou1
to ViSit Washington In November
Southeast ASia
LLAGOS, July IS, ,,(Reuter) -NI-g~"1l1t f.deral for.es~cr'l!~d steadyprogress yesterday .In their battle
to crush the secessl0;9ISt Eastern re-
gIon of Blafra.
~ mIlitary' ~pokesman f'ri i<..dulla
said BIDfran troops had berome'dlS-
orgamsed and only a few pockets
of reslstanre [~mamed
"Thc enemIes are turnlog their
hacks on us.' he said.
Heavy fighting was r~por'ed "ill
raglOg late Thursday around the~y .astern cIty of NsukkaThe Nlgenan nlllttary ruler andTmy Commander MaJ -Gen Va-(Contd on, page 41"j~ ~ ~
PRICE AF. 3
, 1 '~
GtJana Warn'S Of
. .
Nkrumah's Aims, ,
~ Of """¥<'ll-l' ~---~-
ACCRA, July IS/\' (AP).---The
government Thursday pubhsh.d a
booklet ~ntltled "Nkrumah's 9.c.p-tum of ATtica ,. ..,~, I
Th. document, whl~/( 'I:\intams
photostal copIes of IllstrUelions and
. letters, IS a sequel to a slmlltir ono
published last Nov.mber:;
It seeks to impress other Afncan
natIons partIcularly that whll. Nk-
rumah pr~ached umty an\l hberalton
for colonial terntones, he schemed
to overthrow nations whose leaders
"has been and continues to be hIS
H. categoncally denl.d, th~ book-
let says, charges of subverSion from
Afncan leaders who obUuneti evi-
dence to support their clalms I I
After the 1965 Afncan sumtriltViti
Accra Nkrumah sct out WIth ~
newed energy to produce' docu~ntlt, fL- ~
showlllg how to subver~)dIe fotrili!,.· '--/
French West Alncan colomes be.
cause Jt became clear to hfm and
hIS subverSive ageocy, the "SpeCIal
African SerVIce' of the Bureau of
Afncan Affairs, tbat the Ivory
Coast Upper Volta, Senegal, Daho-
mey and ethers "prescnt the maIO
danger to the establishment of 8
contmental UnIOn govefnment of
AfTica
Thc booklet warDed the entire
contment that even though th~ Con·
akry.based former PreSIdent of
Ghana had traIned ..hiS lubve£S1ve
guns agaInst Gbana, (t~ ~ntlOent
'has been and conlinue~~E9 be bls
hlstonc target'
•
Four State Arab
Summit Studies
Joint Steps
BeSIdes the US strength and
South VIetnamese torces totalling
about 700,000 men, South Korea has
45,000 men there, Australia about
6,500. the 1'hlllpplnes 2,200, ThaIl-
and 2,500 and New Z.aland about
300
In Australia, the Sydney Sun said
in a report from Canberra today
that Asutraha was certain to send
more troops, possibly 400 men, tojoin lts task force in Vietnam
The newspaper said the federal
cabinet would meet next week to
act on Johnson's call for extra allied
CAffiO, July 15 (AP)-Tbe four
Arab leaders resumed theIr sum·
nut deliberatIOns Friday Dlght
to d,scuss pJans for United Arab
action al:atnst Israel
The Four prcsldents-Gamal Ab-
del Nasser of 'he UAR Abdul
Rahman kef of IraqI, ' Houart
Boumodlenne of AlgerIa and Nur-
eddm AtaSSI of SYna-were re
ported to be particularly bItter
of the alleged deCISIOn of Kmg
F..,sal of SaudI ArabIa to resume
lIupply,ng Bntaln and the Umted
State,s WIth OIl, although this bas
been dented by the SaudIS.
The UAR press has been parti-
cularly cnttcal of Fatsal's alleg-
ed del!.arture from Arab unanunl-
ty of the OIl ambargo The report
orglnated In a Mecca radIO bro-
adcast last week -mterpreted m
CaIro as slgntfiYIng' the SaudI
SWItch on of 011,
Sources here saId the four lea-
ders may try a soft approacb WIth
Falsal, notIng that eXIsting con-
dittons make It rather diffIcult
to get tough WI th the oIl-nch
monarch ,
Falsal must realtze that IsraelI
"ImperIahsm" threatens pot only
, few Arab states but the whore
Arab world, Arab dIplomatic so-
urces saId They stressed one way
Falsal could show soltdanty WIth
his Arah "brothers" was by pro-V1d~g them WIth finanCIal asSIS-
tance
. .
t ,
UN Delegates Con enfu ISraeli
Annexation Of J,erusalem
, NEW YORK, July 15. (Tass),-Speakers at yesterday's meeting of the emergency UN GeneralA$Sembly lies/don criticised Israel's,takeover ot Jerusalem and saldIt mast comply with the Assembly'resolutlon on the Issue.The British repr.esentative, Lord aatem
Caradon, vJas the first to speak a.t The Mongolian odelegate Zhamba~t~ momJng meet).nj' Un Banzar, declared that, 'as provedHIS speech was clearly ani attempt by the annexation of Jerusalem, 19-0to divert the ASsembly's attention rilet cOhtinued to follow the desasfrom the qutstlon of srael's resp6n trous road of Dggression
sibll1ty for Its aggression against He said that the Umted NatIonsArab states Lor<\ CarMon laid em· should demand that Israel relln-ph~sis on the British government's QUlsh Arab territories Bnd It Israel
view Chat the General Assembly Ignores its decisions, use appropriateshould not concentrate on nccusa~ sanctions ~bons agairist Israel EI Kony, tbe delegate of the UARBut. obVIously In view of the fact (Con/d. on page 4)that an Qver.whelmlng maJority ot
delegates resolutely denounced Is-
rael and demanded ehmmstion of
the consequences of the aggression,
Lord Caradon was compelled 10
admlt that as regards Jerusalem Is-
rael's actions were invalid The Bri-
tish delegate confirmed his govern
ment's position against Israel's take-
over of the ancient city
The Iraqi delegate, Hahdl, cUed
mstances of Israeh terror agamst the
Arab population In Jerusalem and
other OCCUPIed. places
He stressed that Israel's advocates
should glve up playing with ftre In
Jerusalem
Bastille Day ceremOnJes-markIng
the storming of the Bastille prison
July t4, 1789-contlnued with daac-
lng an the streets and huge firework
dlspJays in Paris and most ~Ities In
tht provinces
HaUdl spoke in support of the
Paklstam draft resolution "hich re
affirms the prevIous decJsIon of the
General Assembly on Jerusalem and
asks the SecurIty Council to en-
sure I~rael's compliance WIth thIS
deciSIon
The French delegate, Seydoux
spoke strongly agamst the use of
"force for the solution of political
problems In this context he noted
that France was. concerned over the
Israeli government's decision to
'"annex Old Jerusalem
I Th. French d.l.gate r.called that
his delegation had voted for the
Genefal Assembly's resolution which
declared invalid Israel's measures
toward changing the status of Jeru-
,
I
July 15, 1967 (Saratarl ~3. 1346, S H,)
I ; I I' J
ROyaf- AudienceIn • \ I. I ~. I
KA"tJUL"July 15, (Bakhlar)~The
foUoWlng hflve been.' r.ceived in
aUdience by His :.J<l:lljeJty the King
during the w.ek ended ol'llly 13·
The Presld.at of t1ie Woleal
Jlrgah, Dr. Abdul bblr, the Mlnls-
tet; for NaUonal Defence, General
Khan Mohammad, the M1nIste.. of
the Ittterlor, Engineer Ahm.dullah,
the Minister of Commerce, Dr Noar
All, the Minister of Mines and Iil.
dumles, Engineer Aqdul Sam.d
Salim; the GovernQr of LOllar, Abdu~
wahld Manaoorie, the President of
the Nangarhar ,Development Project,
Abdul Hakim, and Dr Ghulam
Sakhl Shojahee, a veterInary ex-
pert trom the M05COW Aca~emy.
Tbe ambassador of the SO....t
Union, C 1 Alexanderov. was also
received by His Majesty.
HIS Majesty also received Dean
Peterson, cbp,)rman of the Untted
Stalea egrlcultural d.legatlon, who
was 8,ccQmpanted by )lfitilster of
Agriculture and Irr1ll.atlon .Engineer
Mlr Mohammad AKbar Heza and
American Ambassador Paul Neu-
mann
Surveyor 4 B~_ms
Back "Great"
Signals To Earth
Housing Dept. Gets Funds For I
Khair Khana Water Plan
KABUL, )uly, IS, (Bakbtar).-
A reception was held 10 bonour of
tb. U.s. a.pcu!\ural d.lea8,tlon by
MlOlSler for AgrIculture and Im-~~tIOn- EnalDeer M~r Mohammad
Akbar Reza In Baah. Bala Thur..
day eve,nm" Some m.mbers of the
cabinet, experts. of the Food and
AgrIculture OraanlsatlOn and offi-
CIals of the mlOlstry att~nded
CAPE KENNEDY, Flonda, July
IS, (AP) -Beaming back "great"
Signals to .arth, Am.nca's Survey-
or 4 WInged toward the moon Friday
to ao prospechna for Iron on rug-
lied lunar terrain
"Ev.rythmg looks real good," pro-
Ject offiCIals reported after traoklng
tbe mooncraft for several hours
"Th••paoecraft IS great-jllSl ar.al"
The f9bot prospector bl~st.d off
al 7.53 am (11153 GMl; frIday
aboard an AUas-ecnlaur rocket,
ahmllg 10 softly land Sunday a'
10' ao p.m on rough Slnu. Medii
By Our Own ReIioricr •The government has provided aa Af. 20,000.000 credit to the depart
ment of housing and town planning of the MInistry of PublicWorks to provide water to the new residential dlstrtct.Of KhalrKhana Pass, on the northern outskirts of' Kabul.ProvtBi6n of water to the area, encroach on cultivated steM, un
wtiere 25,000 -houscs are to be built, lIke several colonies 10 Ktlbul-WQS the greatest problem taclng the Karte 8eh, Karte Char Korte WaH,housing department, AbduUah Bre· Karte Parwan '
shna, nead of the department, said A modest beginmng to mark thisPeople were not prepared to. buy trend was made WIth the launchinghouamg plots until water was of lhe Sayed Nour Mohammad Shahbrought to the barren area on the Maina project east of Kabul onslope. of the Khalr Khaqa Moun- land not Used for irrigated farmlOgtaio, and the department lacked But Khair Khana Pass would be the'funa. 'to provide water, Breshna ftrst large project of its ltInd
said The lie of the land presentedNow that it bad the money, the some problems, Breahna said But itdopartment platttled to bnng water made sewage and drainage eaal.rfrOm Afshar, on th~ way to Kargha It would b. the .ftrst houslOg prolectLak.. Orders for pumps and pIpes here mcorporaUng a complete
would be placlod shortly, Br~shna sweage sy.tem, be said.added.
~__....._--------The pro~~ct woUld be completed
wlthm four yeaFs,
The K1l1itr Khana Pass project Is
the iarge,tit housing project to be
launched in the country, Breshna
said "We hope to acqulre experi-
ence to launch yet larger projects
m the future," he said.
BresJuta \loled with satisfaction
th.t tlte Iiousmg project would not
~srael Violates Truce Again,
26 Egyptians Die 'In Shel~ing
UNITED NATIONS. July 15. (AP).-The UAR charged here Friday IiIght that Israeli shelling alongthe Suez Canal killed at least 26 Egyptians FrIday.Ambassador Mohamed Awad el- ell by both Egypbans and Israehs onKony, bead of the UAR delegation, the scene
made the charge in a letter tb this
month's president of the Securlts
Councll, EthiopJan Ambassador El- pn,lr p °d t M~:~k,~~~e: ~~~e:'~~I:: did not em rest en ay fohnson Pledges Westmore.andEl-Kony said Israel "started to Visit Soviet Union M T F V· Wshen north of Suez, Ismal1la, Kan- ore roops or let ' artara .and Elferdan" at 3 am local RAWALPINDI, July IS, (AP)-Ume, and opened fire on Elferdan Presld.nt Ayuh Khan of PakIStan WASHINGTON, July 15, (Reuter).-allalh at 5 40 General William Westmoreland prepared to Oy back to Saigon.IAs a result of thiS wanton a'g- may VISit th~ Soviet Unton later yesterd with I d f P Id t J h fthIS year, mform.d ,ources saId ay ape ge rQm res en 0 nson 0 more troopsgresslOn an along the eanal," he Fnday tor the Vietnam warwrote, '20 Egyptians dlcd and 36 But tbe sources <leDled a Pakls- The US Commander in Vietnam, forces, and that AustralJa's elgbt-were wounded In ismai1ia" who returned to- the Umted States battalion army seemed. certain toIn addition to this, a pbysician, tant newspaper report thal Ayub I hi k f hill k h ear ler t s wee or Is mother's raise an extra battahon of 800 menhIS motber and four chlldren were w rna e t ~ VISIt In August to f I Th d hdISCUSS the currem IOternatlonal unera , urs ay ad a day of war 10 order to allow the despatch ofkilled as they were driVing on the strategy talks wlth the PresIdent more troopsKantara road I SltUatlon, the Mlddle East and 'theIand other admInIstration offlcJalsAt S 20 am, El-Kony said, Is- Indian arms bwldup" hererael again shelled IsmaJUa and par~ There were no firm plans for the How many mOre troops be Willticularly the heavIly populated EI- PreSident to VISit Moscow as yel, receive was a closely guarded secretganayen ana centraL areas, and these sources said, addmg Ayub here, but it did not appear that theseveral casualties among the ciVIlian mJght expand hiS prOjected Euro- PreSIdent was about to embark onpopulation occurred pean tour to loc;:lud.,e the SOVIet a masSIve new buildup in VIetnaml u<L m,e .'l\I"'wsIn Brief MeanwhU., the l.tter satd, "at Union and oth.r countnes At a Whit" House press conference, L~ 6 am, Israel put a motorboat in Altliol18h no dates have bocn s.t Thursday President Johnson i'cfusedl<:~I'1t, Jul)!' 15, (BIlkhtar) -A the canal al Kanlara and this forced so far, Ayuh plallS to tour Spatn, to say how many m.n would be ad-I f '< t Iatl th UAR troops 00 the west bank to RomanIa and France thIS y~ar ded to the forceIe egfAAll 0 cOlICra u ons on e H ffi I hoceamon of the national day of destroy this motorboat, five Israeh e was on an 0 cia VISIt to t e General Westmoreland, seated be-Frah~.. llas been sent to General tanks and seven hall-track cars" SOVIet UOlon In April, 1965, but SIde Johnson, told reporters that HICparles de Gaulle on behalf of His At 8 50, it went on, Israel put Soviet leaders, IOcludmg PreSident am being prOVIded the forces, as I~Maje8ty the King, the ln1ormatIon another motorboat in tbe canal near Nikolai Podgoroy, Premier Alexei have recommended"Forei&9 A(,fa1rs announced Port Twefik It later fled toward the Kosygm Bno CommunIst Party The PreSIdent, and Defence Secre-~ Gulf of Su~z, Secretary Leonld Brezhnev have tary Robert McNamara and Chair-KA1''''hl'jntr't, J'l 5 kb The letter did not 'to ~.!:i1''''';':n any b~n postponing tbelr PakIstan VISit main of the Joint Chiefs General,P....~,~, uy I, (Ba tar)- --HIUI Marshal Shah W.li Khan IIsraeU air raids on UAR arUllery whIch was onglnally s~t for last E Wheeler. who were presentGhazl Thursday .venlna watched a positions, such as had been repor'- Apnl WIth General Westmoreland, pr.scnt-wre:;.liqg cont.st In, th. Gba.. Sta-
ed a Plclure of harmony In the wakedium. Moro than 200 wrestlers of C/'
of reports that the presld.nts adVIsers~t ~~~g~:~~:te~~ha~~a:v.~~s_ Hundreds Of Thousands Watch ::~7t10~~ld~':.,;;e::q:::~ednumberofrouq Seral, presid.nt of the Afghan
The president told reporters heOlymple AssoCIatiOn, and eX)lCrts B~st.·lle\ Day Parade In Par.-. and his cblef advisers had reachedfrpm the •SoVIet Union Some U I liOI "a meeUng of minds" on thiS Issuemem»ers of \lI. dIplomatIC corps _~"lji.F_"~'
_ '~ He and McNamara saId they hopedwer., also pf...nt PARIS July 15 (AP) allies with IrOops m VICt"am would-,-
, , .- agree to contribute more, thus reducA mWtary parade was held in the presen~e of President de Gaulle Ing the new US commitmentKABUL, ,July I IS, (Bakhtar) - In Paris Friday, Hundreds of thousmds of Parisians and tourists The US has apprOlumately 46Q,000Prime MIDlBtf'r Mohammad Ha- t I ds J d th t th h b f thshim Maiwandwal and Deputy rom many an amme e rol,l e more an an our e ore e men In Vleinam now. and another"I • " parade began on the French natloaal hoUday. 30,000 will be sent there by mld-Prim. Min St9f and M!p'lst.r for De Gaull., w.arlng his ml,lllary forth blue, white and red smoke Oolober und.r ItS eXlshng eommlt-Foreill.l' Affairs NoOl" A:hmad Ete- nit Imaih in tcle...ms have con-atuI.t- u orm, reV ewed the I bour 7 There were also screaming flights ment•.- •• mInute parade ,of rumbllng armour of Super-Mystere and Mtr.ge II.d Tabtr Yshya on hiS reappoInt- and whi.Wng jet planea, foUowed planes of the type used by Israel.ment as P"m~ Mlnist~r ~f ~ag, the by a marchpast of troops The parade, whleh attracted aInformation d,epartm.nt of-the- For- Most attention· in the parade, huge crowd despite threateDmg wea-~Ign MmlStry announc.p which de Gaulle saw trom a huge ther, began with orchestra and chOIrtrIcolour reviewing stand, was diree- music, with the opening number ofted at 29 brand new AMX-30 tanks, "Hymn to !!he Supreml> Being"the prid,e of France's armoured played and sung just. across fro:Oforce The 34.ton tanks, which can de Gaulle's reviewing stand
operate Bcross rJvers nnd over most
terrain, shook the cobble-stoned
Cham\Js·E1ys... as they .ped by
JU$t before, there was a fly-past
of Mirage IV atomic bom\>tra, other
planes and heltcopters A l.adlng
element of eigq t planes spewed
MAltJNERS 'GET NEW
SPACE ASSIGNMENT
,
House Committe~
Hold Discussions
8()vjet Space Probe·
Progressing Well'
WASHINGTq~. July IS, (AP).-
Tho 'durable Mann.r 4 spacecraft,
In orhlt aronnd the sun, and Mari-
ne, 5, Isunclt.d June 14 toward Ve-
nus, are to be patred n~xl month
for a specJal a'~t.
r Til_ ,Natlonal:;;;;ronautlcs and
Spac.' Aelmillllltration said. Fnday
lIiat \Iurma'Auaust, when the two
spacecraft and the earth are In a
straleht lln~ 0l'i from tile sun, ana~mp.t ,wIir'be mall. for the first
time t6 me'fsuro solar radiation Sl-~UflA.i;eoUSIy, ftill# ~ widely IlC-i1!!~rih'l! \l9lnts' liJ s'p~. .
':ll. ''l.at 'jjm~ ,Marmer 4 Will beL!.. '~l( 1 d
".! ~ tb~ ,,\"1*" of Venus, ·IUIbi. Icafth, w1tlt -lttatln.r 4 farther
-out iii space, Mariner 5 " to aJ'-
proach withm ~I~oo mlles (4,Oi3 km)
of Venua OctOber 19.
KABUL, July IS, (Bakhtar)-
The Cultural Affairs, BudS.tary and
Financial Allalrs, Int.rior and Law
and Legis18ture CO\!lmlttecs of th.
Wolest Jirgsh met y.sterday. .
Miil.l3tex of £Cincat",n Dr Mo-
bammad OSman Anwan anSwered
the question.. of deputies 10 the Cul-
tural COmtDlttee about Darul ",Mo-
halUnnUn
-
The budge\S of the MlDistry of
Public Health: an<r the\Trt6a1 Af-
Cam D~t-,!ere ap,p.roved by
tho Continlt~ 011 Budgetary and FI-
nanetal Aff8iri
Th. ans:\,,#ilJ of the Kabul murn-
cipahty to gocstilms on the rise in
priCCll, cleanliness tn the CIty and
regulation of hotel charges were con-
Sld.red by tilt Committee on the
Intenor. ' ~ "! )
Discussions on bnd aurv.y and
statIStiCS were continuc<t in the Ju-
dlClal and Lopslatlve Commltlee
The Jomt COmmtttee of the two
Houses on the: hours of work anddr~ss of offiCIals yest.rday chos.
Senator Mtr Ahmad Maulal chair-
main Deputy Mlr All Gaubar was.
chosen VIC. prestdent anel Deputy
Abdul Had, Hedayat IlCetetary
'MOSCOW, July IS, (1'888) -Th.
SoVIet automatIc interplan.tary sta-
lion on Venw;, iaunched June 12, IS
now about elllbt millton ldlo~tres
from th. earth Th.re ha~e bocn
20 perl"IJs of commumcatlon withIt. '
In the cours. of'th~ SCSSIOIIli of
radio communicatiOn much tel.-
metric Jnformation was obtained
about phySIcal procsses developma
In outer spac~ and about the func-
tionma of the mstrum.nts and' sys-
tems of the staUons
AU tb. apparatua aboard IS fune-
tlomna norl1!aUy; p'ressure and tem-
perature InSldp \he ~atation are Witb·in the preset' 1iinIu -
Th. 1I1ght of the- station and the
func;tlonlna of all Its syst.ms and
mstruments a~ controlled by radio
commands- frQm the earth and by
the prclst'ammina·time clevices
aboard the -'Station.
;:i~~' ,~II~t~~I~T;"\~~If4 <j, Tb -',~ ~'& .. , ~tl~ ,\" _I ......"~II~"\EWrT~ItGEJtS
,FOR:,"E'DU€ATI"(jN "
, ;J ~\.H~! • I
I It".... 'v 1"\ \,:. ~ ,r (
, ~" ' , By'Oar OWll'Bepoite!' IA ~lgA,r8nk\ng coniJD.ltU!e ,th coUialioratlon: with a ~ESCO1IIJssJ0n ~.,~ a serles{of'meetb{p aimed at devlSiJic a newaud ,UPllll~'fadDlt ,edacation proinUDDle fo~ Afrban&tan,~ ':vh!!" co.llmilttee cOn·sisis Of 'tepres'elitntlVe's of Mn'ilstries OfEducatlOll, Public'Health and NatlQnlrl Def{!nce and the Women'lIInstitute; 'wlilch'haVe Deen responsible' for' adult education mAfghanIstan. :' '
The UNESG:O mIssion Includes syst.m", the members of the missionHenri Muni.r, who gerved as advi- said
scr :to' the plannioa tioard ot the "Our ollservaltons ,durlDg ourEducati~n MinIStry h.r. lIurin" first week h.re rev.al.d that valu-1964-;66, and Sohan Singh, who bas abl. beginnings have been made Inb&n active in Ilt.racy programme, th~ field bf g.neral educatIOn amiIn Jodia for 20 ,Y"!'fS. vocatlonal educahon" Singh saIdMunl.r and Sitip said th.y ~re m.ntiontna as exa.{PI.s the ntgh;happy that -tile orgamsatlons In' hlgb school op.rllted by tlIe MIDIS-charao of -adulyeducatlolt program· try of EducatIon and th. Jangalakmes h.re agr!:e<l that they should (Con/d. on page 4)not _'a,m merely at hteracy Adult
educatfoo: programmes, should
serve the needs of coordinated de.
velopm.nl
• Adult educaUon now means not
only ht~racy COurses but alao voca-
\'onal, soctal and liberal ed~cat1l1n"
Smgb said "There IS great .Whu·
sia>lm bere, and we fuUy suppott
an expanded p~ogramme aimed at
such an inclusllie adult- education
,
, ,
!
" .
•
healthy.
Shah Fa-
An unpreeedentea cut Ia the
price of ShAh: Pawul vegetableo~ ~
Shall Pasand~e best veget·
able oU available.
Shah Pasaad-tastJ.
and dePendable.
You can btIY yoOl'
legates from 17 :west European coun-
tries and Australia, where a test
firing of the European Launcher
Development Organisations Europa
I IS in preparatton
The launching wos to have taken
place at Woomera today, after a
two-day postponement, but it has
now been put off for at least five
days because at a tault in Britain's
Blue Streak rocket. one of the com-
ponents of Europa 1
,-,f" The results of the experiments
and the seeds from the farm
whIch have heen dIstributed am-
ong the farmerS in Darulaman
and Sar Aslab were also stu-
dIed by the team of deputies.,
The deputies ,later Inspected
the fIshIng centre In Kargba. De-
puty Kamaluddm Esbaqzal, chair"
man of the cotnxmttee, satd that
a report on the tnp WIll be stu-
died by the ecmmlttee tater.
The farm occupies 75 acrea
Now 206 varIeties of wheat are
bemg tested, Abdul Ghlif"'lr,
the preSIdent of res!lOlrch In Ute
mInIstrY, said Last year, on an
average 98 se.rs of· wbeat W.re
obtamed trom every two acres..
FOR SALE-
"VW 1200" MODEL 1964 EX-
PORT, 32,000 KM. EXCELLENT
CONDITION FOR DUTY-FREE
PERSONS
PLEASE CONTACT' MR
FRITZ REUSCHER
TEL: 22949
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Every Thnrsday nlght, dinner
dance and music by the Blue
Sharks
One of the first tasks of the eco
nomIc experts was expected to be
assessment of proposals for a Eu-
ropean te1!commUOlCatlOns and tele-
viSIon sateillte
HItherto European space efforts
have been uncoorqmated and frag·
m<;nted wlth httle firm ldea of the
practical value whIch the large ex
pendlture would bnng Now, the
advlsory comnuttee would harmo
mse the various programmes
The conference IS attended by de-
".The London-Tokyo servise is an extension of N4jIM~X-
World's Longest Scheduled
,
isting network which previously terminated at ~bayr
Offer
are Osaka. Hong Kong. Bangkok. Rangoon, Calcutta
Bombay and ~rachi in the East, and AmsterdalD;. Fran-
kfurt. Basel. Athens, Beirut. Bahrain. Tehran and Kab-
>
lays inaugurated the first direct all-(largo service to be
operated. from London to Tokyo,
ican carrier, Points served on !this 9514 statute Dille route
Trans-Mediterranean Airways
lopgest all aircargo service ever operated by a non-Amer-
ul in Europe and the Middle East.
All-Cargo Service
This new route to the Far East is considered. to be the
w. Europe Nations Take Step
To Coordinate Space Effort
,
On Sunday, July 9. 1967, Trans-Med\terranean Air-
ROME, July 13, (Reuter).-Eighteen nations plannJng a joint space polley for weaternEurope yesterday reached general agreement on setting up a per-
manent body to advise on European space projects, conference sour-
ces said.
The body, an advisory comnuttee,
would have two sectlons-one eco-
nomIC, to ensure that Western Eu
rope got its money's worth as costs
spiralled. and the other technical
~he economIc sectIOn was sUSJ:est
ed by John Stonehouse, British mi-
nIster oC stale {or technology, and
the Idea was accepted unammously
the sources said
Darula man on the'outskirts of I(abUl.
World Briefs
KUALA LUMPUR, July 13,(AP) -The sultan of the state
of Selangor has gIven formal
perm,SSIon for the marriage of
Anwar ShaIkh. son of the Pak-
IstanI h,gb commtsslOner bere,
to a ChrIstIan, MISS PatnclaPower, an Amencan
As head of religIOUS affatrs.
In the state, the sultan also
granted perIDISslOn for the wed-
dIng to be ~Qnduoted m English
as neltber of the couple can
speak ArabIC
CAPE KENNEDY Florida, July
13, (AP) -An elusIve electncal
short developed Wednesday 10
the rocket scheduled to carry
Amenca's Surveyor 4 spacecraft
toward tbe moon ThursdaY, but
space agency offiCials said
they were confIdent the prob-
lem could be ehmmated m tune
to launch
Surveyor 4 IS scheduled to
blast off at 7 am (1100 GMT) on
a 65-hour fhght toward a soft-
landmg on the lunar surface
HONG KONG, July 13 (Hsln-
hua)-Th. Bnllsh Hong Kong au-
thontles Tuesday kIdnapped Hsueh
Plllg, correspoqdent of the Hong
Kong branch of Hsmhua News
Agency, 1n the course of hiS nor-
mal reportmg dUlles The Hsmbua
New~ Agency Hong Kong branch
has lodged the strongest protest
wuh the Bntlsh authontles and de.
manded the Immediate release: of
Hsueh Pmg
WASHINGTON, July 13 (AP)-
The White House announced Wed-
nesday a Vislt of the Shah of Iran,
postponed because of th<: Middle
East cnsls, has been rescheduled for
Aug 22 through 24
- The 47-year- old Shah Moham-
med Reza Pahlevl, wlll meet wlth
PreSident Johnson dunng hiS stay
10 Washmgton, which was descnb·
cd by White House Press Secr~larv
George ChrIsltan is an Informal
VISit
TOKYO, July 13 (AP)-Chlncs.
Foreign MInIster Chen YI receIved
a V1StIOg AIgcnan delegatIon In Pe-
kIng Wednesday, the New China
News Agency saId
The del~gallOn led by Boual~m
Bac Hamouda nUnIster of war vete-
rans of AlgerIa, arrived 10 Pekmglast Monday.
WASHINGTON, July 13, (Reu-
ter) -The WhIte House denIed
yestelday that Prestdent John-
son has ordered severe cuts m
spendmg on the government's
CIVIlian programmes because of
the VIetnam war-now costtng
about $2,000 mllhon a month
The denIal ~ame after a syndl·
cated column reported that
the PreSIdent on June 28 sec-
Ietly ordered hIS cabmet toprepare I a whoppmg 15 per cent
across-the board slash' m spen-
dIng on domestic welfare pro-Jects
The wheat eJ:perimental farms In
NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT
We offer to our customeJ:s new
and antique carpets at low prices. The carpets
are different siZes. - "
Address: NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT CO.
Opposite Blue Mosque. Share Nau
Tel:-24035 , ...•.
MISRI KASAB RESTAURANT
Fmance Mmlster MIchel Debre
and other cabinet members, was
weleomed a t Bonn Airport by
Chancellor Kiesmger, ForeIgn
MIDlster WIlly Brandt, Fmance
Mmlster Franz Josef Strauss,
EconomIc MInIster Karl Schil-
ler, Defence MIDlster Gerhard
Schroeder and other hIgh-rank-
Ing offICIals
Fren~h Prune Mmlster Geor-
ges Pompldou was scheduled to
arrIve Ifl Bonn about one hour
after PreSIdent de Gaulle
From the aIrport de Gaulle
and Klesmger ImmedIately drove
to the Chancellor's off,CIal teSI-dence for a pnvate talk
De Gaulle's VISIt to Bonn IS
part of the tWIce annual top-level
consultatIOns under the Franco-
German treaty of fnendship and
cooperatIon
Mam tOPIC of the consultstlOns
IS BritaIn's applicatlon .for mem-
bershIp In the European Econo-
mIC CommunIty
Other Items of diSCUSSIon w)J.l
mclude defenoe questIons. the
SItuatIOn m the Middle East, the
war In VIetnam and Eastwest
relatIOns
The Importance attached to
the VISIt, IS obVIOUS from the str-
ength of de Gaulle's party
Pompldou wtll Inform the
West German SIde on his VISIt
last week to the SovIet Uwon,
dUrIng which he had talks WIth
PrIme Mmlster AlexeI Kosygm
and other Kremlin leaders
The undersecretary tn the
Bonn Chancellory, Theodot von
Guttenberg, saId tn a newspaper
InterVIew Wednesday that there
had been unprecedentedly clo-
se contacts between Bonn and
Pans dUrIng the Mlddie East
confhct, WhICh affected the lU-
tel est of both countrIes.
According to Guttenherg, Fr-
anco SOVIet cooperatIOn did nol
functIon better than that bet-
ween ParIS and Bonn, as cemen-
ted by the Franco-German trea·
ty
Franco·German cooperation
dId not mean that hoth count-
nes followed an IdentIcal polIcy
In every pomt But there was II
'hIgh degree of agreemeni" on
policy towards CommunIst Eas-
tern Europe
A~cordmg to a Reuter dIspatch
the Chancellor and General de
Gaulle met alone for more
than an hour, while mmlsters
of both SIdes held separate dis-
cussIOns Then Pompldou con-
tmued the talks WIth Dr Kie·
SllUler whIle the General called
On PreSIdent Hemnch Lueb-
ke
There wili be a plenary sesston
today, when the prohlem of
BrItIsh entlY to the Common
Mal ket IS eXPected to be dis·
cussed
Welcome customers to enjoy excellent and delicIous Kababs.
M,enu Includes:
Mlsrl Kabab (Egyptian), Sheshllk Kallab, Ground-Meat Kabab, Roasted RIbs, Roasted Liver, Roasted Kid-
neys, Kabah, Roast Chicken, Roast Fish, Kashmirl Kabab.Roasted Oysters and Turkey Kabab.
Drinks, hot and cold. also served
lUbabs of all v~eties are prepared to order aa well.Adress: SHAHABUDDIN WAT
CHAR RAUl SEDARAT
-,:, l~
Vietnam
" 'y,....~
De Gaulle, five Cabinet
Members Arrive In Bonn
, I
Good News For The
Cigarette Smoker
NEW YORK, July 13, (AP)-
ColumbIa Umverslty says It
w1l1 announce today a method
to reduce the health hazard of
cigarette smoklOg'
A tobacco Industry source saId
Wednesday the method IS a fil-
ter developed by Allied Testmg
LaboratOrIes In HIlIdale, New
Jersey
But neIther ColumbIa nor
the laboratory would elaborate
beyond the announcement that
a news conference would be
held at Columhla's College of
PhYSICIans and Surgeons at 1
p m (9 30 p m Afghan stand-
ard TIme) today
ColumbIa PreSIdent GraYson
KIrk and H Houston Mentt,
Dean of the Medical School, WIll
make the announcement
The Tohacco InstItute, spokes-
man for the mdustry, saId It
had not tbe vaguest Idea" about
the development
Tobacco stocks rose on the
New York stock exchange as
the •report spread through the
fmanCIal commumty
Thant·s Representative
To Arrange Referendum
THE HAGUE, July 13, (Reu-
tel) -Before the end of thIS
month, a representatIve of
UnIted Nattons Secretary Ge-
neral U Thant WIll go to Jakarta
to arrange the referendum to be
held In West Inan In 1969, Dutch
ForeIgn MinIster Joseph Luns
told the FIrst Chamber of Parl-
Iament here yesterday
Dr Luns saId that recent
talks he had In New York
WIth hIS IndoneSI~ counter-
part, Adam Mahk, had been "po-
sltlve"
The mmlster wltbout portfolio
m charge of development aId,
B J Udmk, told tbe Chamber
that under the United NatIons aus- I
plces, a master plan for the lar-
ge-scale development of West
Inan had been prepared The
ImplementatIOn of the plan
would start next Year, he ad-
ded
BONN, July 13, (DPA).-French President Charles de Gaulle arrived here Wednesday
afternoon for top-level consultations with West German Chan-
cellor Kurt Georg Kleslnger.
De Gaulle, accompamed by
ForeIgn MInIster MaUrice Couve
de Murvllle, Defence MInIster
PIerre Messmer, EconomIc and
(Cotltd from page I)
three mIles from the CambodIan
border, aCross whIch North
V,etnamese troops l!1ititrate mto
the central hlghland.... ---of South
V,etnam
It was the fIrst flgbtmg m
the area In SIX weeks
In the aIr war, US Pllol:4 flew
137 stnke mISSIOns over North
V,etnam Tuesday Hlttmg at
raIlroad hnes antI-aIrcraft SItes
deep m North V,etnam ternto-
ry
As the fIghting PIcked up tn
the central hIghlands, It contm-
ued In a lull-at least for the
tnIle beIng-along the demthta-
nsed zone, where US Marme
face elements of three North
VIetnamese diVISIons
BALTIMORE, Maryland July
13, (AP) -A wmgless rock~t plane
whIch wIll be used to study new
ways of bringing future astronauts
back to j earth was turned over to
the air force Tuesday
The supersonic craft, capable of
flYIng twice the speed of sound,
IS designed to be maneuvered and
landed the same as conventionalJ~t aIrcraft •
PAGE 4
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Sides In the central and I1OJ'othem ",glons of the collDtry
wID be partly cloudy. The rest
of the country will have blue
sides. yesterda:y Far;>h, Host
and Kandahar were the warm-
est ",glODS of the country with
a high of 45C, n3F.
Wind speed yesterday was
18 knots (23 miles per bour).
Dust storms are predieted for the
afternoon.
. The temperature In Kabul
at 9.30 a.m. was 27C. 80F,
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul MC 13C
93F 55F
Herat 39C 27C
I02F 80F
Kunduz 40C 25C
IMF 77F
Jalalabad 4lC 31C
I06F 88F
Garde:< 32C 15C
89F 59F
Weather' Forecast
(Coned from page I)
4 The Paklstam draft resolutIon
renews the Assembly's call for
Israel to rescmd the measures It
has taken 10 Jerusalem and de-
SIst from any further steps to
alter the status of the CIty It
also suggests that the UN Sec-
retary General Inform tbe Se-
cunty CounCIl and General As-
semhly on the fulfIlment of Its
deCISIon and asks the SecurIty
CounCIl to take steps to ensure
the fulfilment of thIS resolution
Shah, urged the General As-
sembly to vote unanImously for
hIS draft resolutIOn
Jordanian ForeIgn Mmlster
Tukan saId that Israel's refollal
to ahlde by the General Assem-
bly's resolutIon whIch dId not
recognise the annexatIon of the
Jordanian sectIOn of Jerusalem,
IS a challenge to the wbole world
on a key Issue The faIlure of
the General Assembly to adopt a
resolutIOn on the Wltbdrawal of
Israeh troops from Arab areas
IS leadmg to serIous Consequen-
ces and encourages Israel to go
ahead WIth aggressIOn Military
occupation and annexatlOn 18
covered up bY talk of protectIon
of "holy places"
Tukan saId tbat Israel's pohcy
m Jerusalem IS not only absorp-
tIon of the CIty but also terror,
the lootmg of houses, seIZUre of
propertIes and destructIon of
bUlldmgs Israel prevents Arab
refugees from returning to Je-
rusalem and otber dIstrIcts on
the western bank of tbe Jordan
Commentmg on talk that Isra-
el IS allegedly flghtmg for ItS
surVIval as a state, the SOVIet
representative saId Why then
does Israel not only put forward
bu t also, as sbown by the exam-
ple of Jerusalem, carry mto life
plans of annexatIon and terrlto-
nal expansion? If there IS any-
thmg more likely to undermme
the foundatIon of the eXIstence
of Israel It IS the course of rec-
klessness and adventunsrn cho-
sen hy Tel AVIV rulers
UN Council
At Tte Cinema
NEW AJR "J~J~~~1 ,'" \... ~:,'t(Contd from pag~ I) ha. ~ludl~ tw. possu>!~ lY 6f a b~1t- : ,ause of the weather though the copter serVice, Ghaz} sald/heHcoP- !.~lanea lire dell1llned for all w.atl)er lera jW.~' alieadj( .servIn .~~}1!o:"conditions areas But they lre very, expep.~ ~ t\ I.Ghazi said that n programme is sive, Bnd maintenance costs afC hJgli I, \'" tjunderway to get trametl personnel -much higher than for planes," he I ~tor the corporaUon "Some stu- said Moreover. some Of the moun·dents have been sent to India nnd talns are too high for helicopters
elsewhere for trammg and tbiS mode o( travel is unsult-Asked whether hiS department able fer the project
Ghau referr.d to the Air Autho·
nty mission which IS in the United
Kmgdom Co sign n temporary air
protocol with the UK authorities
on extendmg Arlana flights to Lon~
don
He said Ariana hopes to extend
its serVIce from Amsterdam, in the
Netherlands, to England soon "OUf
busIness and commercial tIes WIth
Britam have become so large that
they demand a direct air Iink/' he
noted
Ghazi recentlY visited Canada to
negollate the STOL deal and on his
way back 'VIsited Paris and the in-
ternational air show there
"My visit to tile show, the bIggest
10 the world, certalhly added to my
Imowledge in a field whIch IS chang-
ing rapidly," Ghazl saId
Hundreds of planes oC vanous
types were on dJsplay at the May;
28--June 2 show
KABUL, JUly 13, (Bakhlar)~
Abdul Latif Jalali, a for.mer direc-tor~generalof RadIO Afghanistan who
had gone to the Soviet UnIon two
years ago to study history. returned
to Kabul yesterday
Shah Sayed, an offiCial of the Mi-
nistry of Public Works who had
gone to the USSR SIX years ago to
study truck mamtenance returned
to Kabul yesterday
Mohammad Ekll another official
o[ the MInIstry of Public Works who
had, gone to th~ USSR SIX years ago
to study construction returned to
Kabul yesterday
BAGHLAN, July 13 (Bakhtar}-
Dr Abdul Ghafar AZIZ, mother
and child care adViser to the Mini·
stry of Public Healdi, accompamed
by an advlS.r of the World Health
OrganisatIon, arTlved here yester-
day At a meehng with Gov.rnor
Baq, Yousuf..1 they dISCUSsed plans[or the establishment of Health cen-
treS and the eqUlpment needed for
th«: polycltmc of the provInce
KANDAHAR, July 13 (Bakhtar)
-By the end ot the current Afghan
year 10 more schools w1l1 be open-
ed I~ Kandahar There are noW 119
schools m the provance With 20,000
students and 600 teacbers In the
final examlOahons held rcccntlYi
81 per cent passed
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5, 7: 30, 9 30 p m American
colour' film In FarBl ,
THE SPY WITH MY FACE
PARK CINEMA
At 2:30,5:80,8 and 10 pm,
"'HE sty WI:l'H MY FA&'"
\
,
PA,~l.\ \.
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In the past they have vJ&,oroptIy
fought tor theJr objective and In the
future they Will do so a9 weIl Thc
people of Atehanistan, the northern
prOVinCial newspaper Wfltes in ac-
r,ordance with messages ot sympa
thv and support sent by Hfs Majes
.y .h. KlDg'O Arab heads of
states and decJaratlons Issued by
the Afi'han rovcmment Bnd Parlia-
ment. have condemned the !sraeH
Ilaked aggression against their
~rab brethren and because they
~ave been subject to severc cruelty
~nd inJustice they are going to help
them materJally In this 'hard hour~ fund has been opened for thiS
puro')s~ and II IS gratlfylOe: tbat
large numbers of people are contrJ·
hutJnIZ to It as much as they can
Wdranua, pubhsbed 10 Pakthla)
-a}os tilat the 6peech dehvered by
Pnme MInlster Mohammad Hashim
'VIQlwandwal to the Uwtcd Nations
Genernl Assembly dUrJna Its recent
c.rne.ra:ency debatc on the Middle
East completely conveyed the WIshes
'lnu VleWs of the enhre people of
~fghaD15lan
The paper sa,) s that what the
Prime Mmlster saId in dete.ndmg the
Areb cause was not b.ased on rell
gtOUS sentiments which the people
of Afgharustan share WJth tbeu
!\."ab brethq!n. but on the opposJ-
"Ion to aggresSlon and tbe Idea that
might Is light
What happened 10 the Middle
East 011 June 5 when Israel laun-
rohed its surprlse attack agaJnst
three Arab states IS what Js prevail-
ing now when Israel stubbornly de..
tics the pubhc oplOlon of the rna·
Jonty of the worla population to
vacate \ts aggressIOn agalOst the
Arab states
Pror.,rmclaJ Press
. '
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By A Staff 'Writer
Under tho he~dinr DI Help th<" ~
Vlctlms 01 Israeli Allirea910n D.~wa
pUblished In ~.blorgfi8nlillla iec.!ilt
edltQ1!Jal 18)'jl!'the wa. lalln~h<d by
IsraelloCo<)iaI1a1oDlsfa 'Inftbe' .:JlIldille
E:ast Is on.,. of th"mott <tra"e lOY.el1ta .,
ot biawry, ~j \'t' r/ r. t
Iridded< the \eru~lll... cwrmilittedIn thfi' ,war ouldltl -1hose ",I -'11158
agaJl)St lb. Atltb states Throueh ita
air attaek tirae! bas killed thou.
sands of I people and hus rendered
more Wan 100.000 hamel.s. with·
out protection
The exlsteOl;e of Israel amonr tba
Arab state. ha. assum<d the status
nl cancer In the Middle East and
something must be done about be-
lore peace and tranquility In 00.
part of the world caD be brought-I
about trhe paper says the people
of the Arab countries bave 8lway.
been able to det:end their cause The
lact their homeland has beep occu-
pIed D' the result 01 a plol prepar-
OIl bv Israel and Its supporters
should not mean that the Arabs
are not going to defend their cause
In the future
The paper also refers to tile ac-
tive role played by Afghanistan in
the DOIted Nations to find a peace
ful and honourable settlement m
.he MIddle East The AIghan de
legahon headed roy the ~rime Mi
mster himself spon!iored a resolu·
tlon calling for the withdrawal ot
Israeli forces ~ tram occup1ed Arab
terntories as a first step and the
solution of other major problems In
the Mlddle East as a consequent
phase
Parman pubhshed In Cherikar
the c.el)tre at Parwan prOVloce in
one of Us recent editorials says
that lmplementation of Ute Perwan
valley irng-abon proJect wUl have
a markell and ,.positive affect on the
hves of th~ l-people and ~onomy of
thiS area
• The proJect covers an area bel
ween the PanJsher Rlver and Sba
kardara The paper says that th~
Parwan valley IS amc;mg the most
fertile areas of the coantry and if
mo·e water were prp\l:Jded to its
land it would become a great agri
culture centre Qenefltlng the whole
country The proJcct area covers
came 60 000 'i~res 01 land
In another editOrial the newspa·
per proposes that fire bngade units
should be ..tabllahed In all the pro-
vinces In all areas where there are
large and expensive buildings The
paper aJ.ehts as an example a re
cent ,tll:e In the house of one of
the ,rl"llctQ1l ls 01 ~harlkar
A ljre bflgaqe umt had to be cal
led ~rpm Kabul but tbe time lost
In 4mng so resulted In consider-
aWe Joss to the o~fler of the bouse
Thc paper says that the estabhsh-
ment of flre bngade units should be
consu;iered an urgent need by the
govt.\'l1mcnt
Fpr the first t.ime a summer tram
109 course tor teachers was opent;d
lD\~duhar 10 ,y;estcrn Afghanilltan
The Kandahar .newspaper. T.olOl
Ajghan, In cq/Dl11entLng on the open
mg of such courses says that the
step 16 part of the Ministry of
EducallDn's polICY of balanced de
veloprnent of education
The paper says that if course of
thls klnq arc op~med on a regional
pasls Wld experts are sent to them
from the capital 1t wUl be econo-
mlcal than opening these courses
•<:mly In Kabul and WJU g1Ve.. an im.
portant status to the provinces in
the development ot the country
The paper then refers to the 1m·
portance of refresher courses for
teachers and says that It has now
become a regular feature ot our
educational policy to open summer
Bnd winter courses lor them
Q1ld ~
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) ~ f • ~, , I \i' I1 Nortrlon 'f/arrls, a dir~c/or·dMvl!r. h' tt:u UI mtillilt ,",o~)o{pr'JSwagman,'yj"erland Tours, .I'"'' I"SI a 'ouch of shy... , f Iiore1" ,jinprornol.s 0/- Kabllftl chang· ,,:r nev~r Jose
'fg" face' as " ,top for"'he 'olln,t ,Ju,t reCehLly, though, Kabul hasFOr B number rlol years I -1have bf.!1J.1r. ~ to 'Z"'change SIX months apJtj.en cVislnng-'Ktibul, usually fdF a a~y v!sILer' could go to aDy Ic ,0"'·
,top'. of on'" or "ilwol:(jays only r"qt. have a meal, and be chargednIIsve "become "cry, IlOna of 'h. _xabUy"the same pnc. a~ Jnv I" aldlace, .WIth Il'S ~asy go\"g a'mos· p'Frson,l Mostly tillS "lIlI appltes y.tIlhcre1'of.1·fri;m\lIY0;lOoll!will, and ",vera' hmes 10 <he lost"few Uhr, IljDo~i1"ll!d 'llCllOjltance Gf the "(dl charged as much as lble" "mes~rist'1ft,!jia f persOn ! u; t"lght pflce al a certam restall-Fo/ Ithc toullsl 'Kabul offers sD";'e~ rallt Natulllily, I bave paId lb.Ing quite dilf~Te"l front Ihe.g";~t correct pnce and Just as naturallyclacblar elties of the world It.s I sh.lI never agilln eal at tha'
'1"t' a1mass of anelen' fortificatIons place, so Who IS tne loser?~r ~que.!, -does no' ha'i,e .prawltng- ,Toullsm 'oday 15 one of thecpvere<t ~ars....,r grea' monum.nls world's lucrntlve indusInes, bu. a~n· eyerf'l-stree! corner Nor dpcs J1 cpuntry or city must hav~ sometHmgIja", ,a giant tourtst office sP.!'w'pg '0 offer. If Kabul tiles to ca'" tOrIiundf',di/'of guld<s out to hurry the t~e lIch Amencan type toullSt. hertpurist off to see the r.cogn,sed "!>arm WIll dlsapp.ar, and she WIll:'Pghts So, you say, what IS lher~ I los< even Ihe ricb Americans A, aII' J<.~bul? long term pohcy, surelY the smnll
, Kabul, for me at any ra.e, has but fr~quent profIt is b.ller thansp-\hiog very rare, natural beha- 'be occaSIOnal bIg one?
:raur '/oward the YlSltor as 3 normal I The great allracllons of Kabul,ljumaDl • belDg, One's pllvacy IS ~part from .he obyious Diles lIkeQ<S~<d, and Whal a blqsed rehef !p' beauhful Blue MDsque. are IlSt)1ts IS' after most eastern clhes qatural charm as a City, and theSo often the W.,.'erll VISItor wlll f,acl tbat by western s'andatd, " l<~pend hair his lim. polltely trYing l,..expenslv~'O stay In In Ihe longlo refuse en41ess inYlt~tlons to r,un one spends more time here: andlfJoch. dInner, afternoon tca or even thetefore more mcncy Make Ka-~rFakfast Somct.l,mes, I am ,ure bul .expeDsive. and .yentually herpo)itr;J1!'Ss has hl\ldly mas"ed my tpunsts WIll speDd far less
c;xasperatlon Here, people arc Ju~t So I say to you, whether you run
as (ncndly, arc Just as an tlOUS I() tbe HQtel ,Kabul or tbe smallest ka-show u~ theIr Clty and sUffllUndJDg 'bab stand, whether you work wJthQOUnlrYSlde One receIVes the I('lVJ- tfle tOUrIst office or ace an ordmar}\attons courteously gIven, and refu- qltlUQ, plta8se don't change your desal IS ~ccep,~ gI;aClously when oc· yghtJ::ul elly. for w. WIll all be 'he
• do... on acmands The Afgban seems losers
A tnlVelhng exhlbitlOn shOWing
<ducaupnal progress ~nd problems
In the Ncrdlc countrIes In the post.
World War II perJod was lrecently
mouDted at UNESCO's Pans head-
quarters, prior to belOg shown u'l
a ,numb.... of developIng countnes
Prepared by the ~at)onal Com
miSSions for UNESCO In Denmark,
Flnland, Iceland, Norway Sweden
It stresses how c1csely ttte five COun-
tnes are related a long hIStory In
CO:T1mon understandIng of each
O1her's languages, common labour
market and passport umon, Similar
patterns 10 the traditions of law, art,
ht~rature and, particularly, educa
Uon
The 31 dISplay panels. IlIuslra••d
by graphs. phr-tographs aDd plans
mdicate how the tncreasmg demand
for educational expanSion at :til
l:vels has been one of the main,
features of the post·war penod
Froblems 1:onnected with thiS edu-
cahon •explOSIOn '-lOcludmg sor-
tages of tramed teachers, schools
eqUlpmenl, geograpl'lIcal lsoJatlOn,
transportatIon etc -are -outhned to·
g~ther With Ihe steps t!iken to over·
come tbem
The vanous types of secondary
vocatIOnal and professional 'lchools
as well as UOlversltles and other
mstltutes of higher learning, are
detailed wtth their indiVIdual acll-
VI tiCs and ,purposes Hov< all these
are hnk~ to economIC development
IS descnbed and shown wllh facts
aDd figures
speCImen school hme-tables and
cass currIcula arc presented, broken
down Into age groups, while the
welfare aspects of education lD Nor-
dic scheols are se' forth school
,,"ychDlogls's JOID 1.ach<rs 10 fol-
10wIDg PUpIl'S persollal and SOCIal
development , school doctors. den-
"s's and nurses follow thetr pbySl-
cal dcyelopment By stlmulaung
parent's assOCIatIons and pupil's
counCil actiVities, school author1tl":s
strengthen cooperatIon ixtween tea·
chers, pupils and paren,s
(UNESCO FEATURE)
Q"&AVaLING
£KHIBI~ION
ON'NORDIC
EDUCATiON
During ·the >last -few _months a number ~f new hotels and restaurants (~turants In someiPlaces) have ~prung up In ,dllterent parts of Kabul whlcb are becoming the source o,,"'com.plaints
. .
Metr~ band
19 aDd 25
19 and 25
60
60
'1l0
16 and 25
Frequency (Kc/s)
15265/11770
I~265 /11 770
4775
4775
4775
17825
Even' .~lghthat 10 15 p m RadIO Afghamstan broadcasts
"Mus.coAimtfna.tWe: \¥erM" on the medIum wave 13·10 metretbandYou can hear ,the Jollowmg programmes
Saturda1+MU$id,.Muslc, MUSIC
Sunday-Masterpieces of Romantic MUSIC
Monday":'"Eve'l'blossommg Flower
Tuesday-Portralt of a Composer
Wednesday-MusIc bom the World
ThursdiiY--,iA WlClrld of MUSIC
Frlday'4!M'/lllIci1!rom- the TheatreEv~ dayiifrom 8130 to 9 00 p m ,a.rt-~hes;tra from ,RadIOAfghanistan.~ a medle,v of popular.Afghan songs
, !l'bl!,follo,~,oforelgn Ilervtce Rrp,gratnmes 'of Radio Afgh.....
ms(an ~beamed,"t5 .Cemral ASIa anQ ;l!:urQPe can also be heal'd
III A1!1IiiinJllWi. '~PUe' ,,,!J!Iin-e,(IOClII)
Pashto~arf, , )l;SlJ,1600
EngtW; \ 18~1930
'" IU230-2300Germa. J , 2200.2230
RtjBat~~ }': ~\ ~.2J3~od
Urdu,j' t: , lIlSll\lBOO
NE~ mQH R1\DIO 'AFGHANISTAN
"I • ~
•Thls ~ovel atttficial limb for djsabled cbildren was deve'~op~d In~ -of' work'by doctOrs and technillians of the O.rtho'jpedic Clinic of tbe University of Franldla.rt, It wip be presented1*0 the public for tbe first time ~t the medical convention this/fall.
" '
_nclal hand not oniy ,resemliles hands but tbey func·ttl. :t~IIIWt~Jje:lotiersof its IIIlUfromed bAPds, the child11~"Ii~o~,14e,p!~t;r,o,hYdriluliopower aggrela1e On i~1~.iWnslth<e'teel.IIJ&' lu the finger tips as.,replaci!d by sen'lsi 't\i~ents whl61Hlrive electronie- 'slgJ\llls when· the handItouch'eMm object.
, TJtls IlIllg tested apparatus enabl,es eripp~ed clJildren to playjj~·.#.ke"~atiIiYones and to be able to carry out all necessaryP.!!MP.~t!ons themselves.
•
.'
(TMf'JUG)
Nelt~er the Yugoslav ,delega'hon nor any of those wlto spon-
sored and endorsed the ~solu·
tlon of the Wlaligned ceuutries
dented that- tbere were a senes
of unsolved problems m tile
MIddle ,East. e$peclally In the
relritlDllS between the Arabs
,nd Israel
If there was really a deSire
to fiDd waYs for coexIstence
between the two peoples In that
area, It was certam thilt etfOrts,
By Leonid VJadhidrov
The first PeruVIan fuIl·length
feature fIlm "No Stars m the
Jungle' was doubtelessly a suc.-
cess lD Moscow and, as acuDlt-
ted bY cntlcs, mask.eJi tb,e birth
of the orofesslollal cmerna In
that coUntry
BecOl1Se of the suceess of the
fIlm, .tSI dIrector, Annando G0-
doy, found himself the focus
of attentIOn not C\llly of cntics
but also of autoll1'llph hunters,
and uQw'this PeruVIan film dir-
elltor, IS successfully coanpeting
In thiS sphere with Marina VIa-
ely and~Lu~~a WU1Dlcka
However, Ut15 lesUval 15 not
a -sensational,Pataqe of stars ,but
a get tDgeth~r of comrades I",art
concerned, over Ilj0St .lJt!POrtantproblems which people are 'DOW
Sol"illg III aiI·plll'ts of the world
ThIS was briefly and aptly :lor-
mulated by fajuous BritIsh act-
ress Leslie Caron. who S81d
• that It was a. great honour for
Fifth Moscow Film"Festival '1\ Success
ber 10 be membell of the iIU'Y
at tillS !festival ,I'61iaJ;r>'l!filln'~­
tiC, believes ,that,,tbe'GlI1lacter-
IStlC feature of the festival 15
the vastness Df Its audienCi1s
which callnot be sald abou~ I"IlJlY
lll"lin fiiltIUis
The festival has already str-
uck .Linn, .......ill dill ''''srclW's
Rhythm' 1md'''WlIY bf'life' e!iPaOJ-
ty audieJ1!lC pack the fPielit .OJ-
nemas 'wnere films ent'dreil for
the 'Competition ~d others(tbere are sbout ·SO·/.of them)
an! shown 'Thii 1llnlii' w;e bemg
dlSCllsse<J' everi*here: 'PeQP1e
are hnlng·!J.P· at''' bQotlitalliJ to
buy: thlfdaili magazine' SJl\ltnik
or'J.he' ,'FiW ''Pestlv@);;l\Dif''fes-
tiviii -baages aild::s~!;ll.~
selling well. HUJ~dre~r,~'p.e:liioe
are daily ltlltfiermg ~\l,l! . ~jl
the M'Q~kVIi Hotet,~wli~ .~
d<11egates. an~ gue~,;/,l!i, 'to
• cheer 'the' representatl~1of. &it
from l\ln1osl 7(} coun~
I ' (TA$") / ~,
. , '
Yugoslavia's Stand- 'Oh 'Middl~, 'East CrisisYugOslav Foreign Secretary
, should. hjlve ~n the fifat ~ ,Markov Nlkezlc sayS Yugoslav· waS' '8'~ of a wider ~lan of been made to solve tlie qu:;'.a has never questioned the ex- the Imperlahst forces ' bon af,Arab...r,e.fI!lJ6es.whoIStence of lsrael as a state, but These f'lr,ces had cOlTllPted dnven~ -their. bomes=that ,I~ IS fmrily agaInst ,Tel the Isuel<.Jtrab conflict '\\iitbin ,in 1918. WIlleh had now '<UlUm.AVIV S pohcy of fait accompli theIr Wider plans agamst the ed evea .Ilraver ,IlRlPOllUonsand use of force unaiignetl and Independent coun- Nllrezlc underlined as a 11ue-tnes
'cellS tlte fact .t!lat ,th60'Geuerai
, At the emergency Qeneral As- Assembly .met ·m.HlQl,slIDrt It
'sembly sesSion. no cne 'excepl time He emphaSIsed as lDlISt..po.-Israel bad openly defended.~- ,SltiV. that ute UN was thl; scene ofgresslon The delegatlOlls were SIgnificant aclivlties By lhelr woA;
agreed baSICally that Israel the • -Wudllned - llil"'Dbiesshould Withdraw Its fo;ces and had constituted a Plllar of sup-that Without this It was IJDPos· I1qnt tc.rthe J\rab COllllt0'lSSIble to undertake a solution of Nlkezte siI1d the 'iIleWIIlt '-betthe ,~hddle East problems I ween Soviet PremIer KosY~
and US PreSlde",t Jobllsqn was
an Important event. which had a
bearmg on "the work Df the Ge.
neral 'Assembly and tlie Wider
development of l11ternatloual re-
, latIOns
Illhe 'two bIg powers 'demonst-
rated tbat they wlsbed to avqla
alconfltet'and'the meetang show.
ed 'that 'the two powers Teallsed
thatl uoon them lay a heavy res-
ponsibility owmg to tbe llOtency
they PQssessed
Reportmg to tile Federal As,
sembly On the 'work of the Yu-
goslav delegation at the emerg-
ency General AsseJllbIy seSSIOn,
Nlkezlc emphaS15ed that the
people and government'Df Yu·
goslavla from the bel!mnmg of
Israelt attack lll!aanst the UAR
firmly apphed themselves belp
the Arabs to resist aggreSSion
Nlkezlc saId WIthdrawal of Is
raclt fDrces from tne Arab ter-
rlWry they had occtlPled was
an md/sPensable -step toward
the settlement of the MIddle
East Issue
Re saId that the susperuuon
of diplomatIC relatIOns between
YugoslaVia, and Israel followed
as an meVItable cODSl!\QuenCe of
the ISrael government's acts
!'IIkeZic said Israel's aggres-'SlOn 8llamst the Arab countnes
The flfst week of the cur-
I l'e1lt Moscow Film Festival con·
vmced observers that It comple-
tely accorS. WIth the Ideas and
good traditions of the festtval,
the youngest and most repre-
sentatIVe an the world
Tbe poetical SoVIet film
"Zosya" radIcally differs from
the French Picture "UN HDmme
Du Trop," which IS charaetens-
ed by austere realIsm and do-
cumeDtary accuracy But both
film directors-M,khail Bogm
and Costa- Garavas appeared be-fore the spectators as hwnam-
ISts wbo hate war, \/lolenc:e and
FaSCism Both of them exprl:ll"
sed theIr posItion m their own
WaY and both found a correct
path to the. heart of the spect·
ators
As a rule, new names are
expected to come to the fore
at fesllvals The fifth' Moscow
Festival has brought to the fore
the clDematollfaphy of Peru.
The Casualties At Bus Stop Fer';Viemam
ID t1he huge many<-Iayered By W J Weatherby' It's somelimes (hard, to '"pOtPort Authonty bus termmal 10 a heDVY limp tile veterans Without"the 'tell-New York where long-dlstan- You see them hav/Illl' a last ,tule WQUl'l~ I:nh"ave'been'lIlIuglitce. buses are always leavlOg drmk m the bar besld·e the bus out a f8W' <times, and remeJllber-~:l:;1 the/ar~esti~~'::wi°:~an termmal or in one of the many l"g "he World "IWar'll ,5OrYlee-In OU\ OW t II 50" e m' wider bars m the 'nelgbbouring meD and eyen the C1"",mdly'burde-meDse con m~, a s\;ates streets 42nd Street IS .on,ly a ned vetCGlllS --iwm • World -War~~w 0rlean;ii 'tn ,~clsco. block' away YD)! alSO see them I II who sull eaD~Dt forget in theIrI klC"ago, sai welt ~hi~ Icatgrs III the long waItinll·iobm on the sl"tieB.and Y'llll.v~tiellf.andfl!i8h­I e a grea a an c 0- ground floor or Slltlllg upstaus bes, I am C~..JIIlt.W;Jayrus of Amenca, Amenca where lhe pohce walie up any mYself/open tO~'PIiJyi1'lg'':psychi.b Heilos ~nd gor-dbyes arp foreyer sleepmg vagrants Qr U1 fact artlSt or prtest Onc IS sympatheh
cemg SIll as D'W chapters start any Dot very well'dre~ed sl 'I of course but an llnloaded memolY'to bve or,old ones end ID front pers. I have seen 'them wa~ I though, 'lighteDs" the 'alii.. parSOD'~of you It s not un~ual In this up sleepmg servicemen whltb I burden'-"'an greatly' 'lJlcreaeedemonstrallve City. to see .. wee- seems' bke a gesture hac\< to i one's1 o.wn ~b 1:be.JIOlDt"of Vicar-pIng mother or WIfe or girl fn- the fading peacetIme when a ',ous deilresslon:i!A,depreaaion' Isend wavlDg off a "\IS eve'! m servIceman was illSt anDtner I bad enougJJ"jill_lIdpb,y. one'apeacetune, dashes of Ilf}<! . 10 ~raveller, not !lkely to be 1D anY ) own expenence;"-but"JIWhen 'in-~: fl'ht, of .travellers rolling more'l1aDgex:''tJian the res~ of I herlted ',from'CI!OlDeone "!else '~t"'1l",Q\l1l e vast halls But now ! us Io'Hie' CItY·streets IS as If la, 'st:rl!'Mer' bas"~t ere are newcomers to,the see-; ~ow YOU'Te'lLwllre he mIght I you hts debts . < , ,ne who have mtenslfied,' this be off to V,etn - d • • ,aspe~t Newcomers who '~em hl~'more 'SY/llp:hefu: ~~:sl~~e 1 Most of tJl~ ,Vietnam yeter&,lllJli)<e ,gqosts ,of lbe .fort.es, or the atlon 'Before. tlie Odd one w{ 1 ~h~;;r, ~ , ba~ij pt,e\, ~,jtha barsKorean fIf~les, as if I they must was high • and 1I0lSY lit WI:' u,l I'lflrn on,Y ,~I';i lli/:!t,'-W-:llt,...q~reappea!", In every •• generation. mmal regarded as' "ltl"one 'Hs~usjd.Q,! 'll1l6:it~~~~/r:ffi~~=' f:~r.~~~~ ~~wbeh:.~~e:~~:ur~f ~:alb!~a~ci~ I ~I~~t~h~~, a~~~ \~=u~yoU, or returned· veterans. In pe;~aps tontrollin ,1I1S'tcem, I r~w 'F;ven Jf~,they" ~JtQ:talktheir eady , twenties, ' someumes that way-or eve ,g 'h • ears 11 0 tlike barman or nne of ~he Q.therwlth a leg or an arm mlsslDg or roes n ts memD. drtn ;rs. lIs, .usually .about
• (Contd fn ,fH!~ 4)
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France dUring the F,fth Republic
The edllonal referred to the fact
that dOrmg IhlS penod many of theFrt1n~h colonies, '11otably Algeria,
aHamed IOdcpcndence and estabhsb-~d tiCS of friendshIp and coopera-
tton With Franl~e afterwards
The «htonal also praIsed d-
Gaulle. saymg 'hat he has dlStlDg-
ulshed hlmself 10 the arena of world
poillics by pUrsulOg reahstlc poli-
c,es The edUonal specifically men.
tlOned with praIse the French pohcy
on the lalest Middle E:ast crls4
The editOrIal also me.ntloned the
friendly ties eXisting between Af-
ghanIstan and France and the mu-
tual deSire to sr engthen these tles
even further In. the years to come
Edl/oriDl, Ea 24. 'R
Da,sy dear
. ,
BAsTILLE nAY
\' \~. 1 f
The French natloDal.1fay·is more thaII,.festival for the'FreDeIi~PeOpli
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The Belgrade PoPper Borba wrote I the AmeClC'an press not onlythat there are PQsltlve ~Igns which Mash. D~yan's biography h t
mdlcate the United States intention to hiS concept of blftzkrle' uto mtensify rapidly armed Lnterven- gtion In Vietnam"
Istratlon
France" can rightly be called the
cradle of democracy tt said How~
ever, the country was con'fronteJ.
With great problems until the Flrst
Republic was established In 1793
The S<coDd and Thud Repubhcs
were established later on The
Fourtb Repubhc, whIch last<d from
1946 to 1958 was pOlitically aD un.
stable period In French hlstcry
Some &-ovcrnmenfs lasted only a
week or even less In 1958 G~neral
d. Gaulle la,d the foundanon of 'he
FIfth Republic and pul an .nd to
instability and chaos In that couo
try
Great changes have taken place
In the economic and pohtlcal life of
,
The New York Times commenting
on Soviet and American militaryThe paper said It was not yet expanSlOn said 'The McNamaraknown whether the U1tentJon was to Visit to Vietnam, the Podgorny lOurImplement the stateglc concept call In the MIddle EcSl and the Kosygin
etJ search and "destruction :1frected triP to the Umtej States reflecta r~at regular units of the 'N~tJonal LI "'"~appraIsal by Washmtllun and MOS1,beratlOn Front" or to' 'resort to a f'f"tIW '0' unsuc<!essful 'lnuttaty rrtte\- .blitZkrieg aimed at North Vietnam ventions abroad Both find theIrfrom SOuth Viemamese terriCory· clten~.t.tatea wanting. t:theJr own ,abl.It recalled a recent arUcle In the lIty to make efficlcnt use of localNl!W 'York Times according to which troops wanting But each may bedemands fiDr a victory in Vietnam abont to increase its commitment-Is perhaps mstJgated by the quiet more American troops tor VietnamIsrael Victo,ry in the Middle East and more~Soviet -anns, military ad.The Belgrade paper alao noted that VISPfS and eeonomlc aid lor Egyptgreat publicity had, been given In and Syria I======~~=__, 1IIIIllItllllllllAIIIDIIIUV"ERTIItIlIllIJ"S"UJNIIIIGllllIllRAIIIlIlTEIIIIIISllllllI 111(11111111 •tll~IIIII'lllUlIlllllrlllllllll"llllllilllll'IIIIIIII"""1I111111111111111111111111111'11111111111'1111= -DLrplay COlumQ Inell AI, 100 S KHALIL, EJll/tJr-m-c.hlelClaw/i.iJ per /In., bold "~ AI 20 Tel.pbone ~7(minimum ••v.~ Urie. per Ins.rtlon)SUBSCiuPnON RATES SH~PIB RAHaL, 'Edl'o,
Yearly Al 1000 For ~th .....Hlilf Yearly AI, 6tIO u .r Duo.ben lint <Hal IIWltchboardQuart.dy AI QUmile~ 23043. 24028, %Q026300 ClrC/llDfIon and Adv.rllsln, ~
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All the prenuer daihes 01 the
clIpltal Thursday earned editorials
anti leatllng arUcles 011 t.tJ:e national
clay of Iraq AnlS SaId on July 14
the people of Iraq commemorate one
of theIr great histOriC days which
marks the beg~J1lg of freat SOCIal
arid pOlItical changes m tbat couo
try Our IraqI brothers. It went on
have achieved many bnlhant sue
cesses SinCe that day The eIght mil
bon p<oplc of Iraq, by mal<iDg use of
their rich natural resources, especial
ly petroleum, have been able to a
great extent to overcome their eca
nomIC shortcomings and r8..1se theJ r
hvmg standards Iraqi petroleum lS
an Important commercial item and
brmgs conSlderable rtlvenues to that
country
Refernng to the latest Middle
East craSIS, the editorial said the
people of Iraq on their nahonal day
agalllst the enemy Side by Side With
the rest of their Arab brothers The
government and people ot Afghams
tan have supported and Will conti-
nue to support the stand of our
Arab brothers In congratulating lhe
people of Irak on their naUonal day
the editOrial Wished them every suc-
cess and prosperity
Friday's l,tah devoted Its edito
rial to the national day at France
July 14 1789, IS an Important day
for France and III fact the world as
a whole Pnor to thlS date, the
French people were grappling wIth
feudalism and the toll of the majo.
rity had to cater to the extravag·
ance ot the few Tne events on July
14 1789, led to a new order to that
country which was based on respect
tor human dignity freedom of
speech and parliamentary elections
One way or another most countries
m the world are followmg the same
pattern of government and adrnin.
IRAQ NATIONAL DAl
I !
This year the natioDal day of iraq, a coun·
try with which 'Afghanistan enjoys cordial and
sincere relations, is under the douds of war.
The forces of Israeli aggression have takenlarge areas of Arab territory, an. 1lilIess these
areas are vacated, and the main problem of theArab·fmeli confrontations, whiCh is that of
PalestlJilim refugees. Is solved, tliere cannot be
rest for the Arabs or peace in this area, which
Is one of the most Important in the whole world,
We are lJappy to see that th~ Iraq govern'
ment and people are stantUug by their Arab
brothel'll alld are determined tel see that the
enemy leaves the cceupled artaB General
Mohammad Aref, the President lof Ii"aq, is atpresent in Calro, holcling talks with tlie"~
of other Arab countries On the methods lIy
which the cause of the Arabs Is to be~d.
The relations between Afghanistan and Iraq
aremarked by elose friendship. Since the estab.lishment of diplomatic ties the two countrieshave been trying to expand their relations. A:n alr
agreement between th.. two coUlitries has been
initialled. The two countries have been keeping
close contacts in intel'batlonal gatherings and
conferences.
The relations between the two countries arebased on tbe common relgion, si/nllarity of approacb in some aspects of forelgb policy
The government of Iraq has been makInggood progress in various walks of life under
tbe leadership of General Mobammad Aref,
wbo became President of the country after his
brother was killed In an helicopter accident
about a year ago.
As developing nations. Afghanistau and Iraqbave similar national problems. The ra.lsing of
tbe standard of living of the people Is 'tbe 'til:dn
aim 01 tbe poliey of construction or 'both OOUn-
triel! 'But ltnfortulUtely. witb tbe aggression ofIsrAel, some of tbe elJoris of tbe government
and people of Ir;lq may be diverleil towards
repelling aggression If Israel is 1not forced by
tbe Ui:lited Nations to vacate tbe areas It bas
occupied.
On tbis day we eongra&ulate -tbe \g6ftm
ment and 'the people of Ir3q anll WilIb them
more successes in their ell'oris for rilltiOnal eons-
tructlon TIre go"ernment and people of Afgba-
nlstan are sytnlJatbetic to tbe MUse of 'their~rab brothers and fully back them. Not oilly
should aggresslbn be 'vacated but also tbe
problem of Arab refugees should be so1ved.
§
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In the past they have vJ&,oroptIy
fought tor theJr objective and In the
future they Will do so a9 weIl Thc
people of Atehanistan, the northern
prOVinCial newspaper Wfltes in ac-
r,ordance with messages ot sympa
thv and support sent by Hfs Majes
.y .h. KlDg'O Arab heads of
states and decJaratlons Issued by
the Afi'han rovcmment Bnd Parlia-
ment. have condemned the !sraeH
Ilaked aggression against their
~rab brethren and because they
~ave been subject to severc cruelty
~nd inJustice they are going to help
them materJally In this 'hard hour~ fund has been opened for thiS
puro')s~ and II IS gratlfylOe: tbat
large numbers of people are contrJ·
hutJnIZ to It as much as they can
Wdranua, pubhsbed 10 Pakthla)
-a}os tilat the 6peech dehvered by
Pnme MInlster Mohammad Hashim
'VIQlwandwal to the Uwtcd Nations
Genernl Assembly dUrJna Its recent
c.rne.ra:ency debatc on the Middle
East completely conveyed the WIshes
'lnu VleWs of the enhre people of
~fghaD15lan
The paper sa,) s that what the
Prime Mmlster saId in dete.ndmg the
Areb cause was not b.ased on rell
gtOUS sentiments which the people
of Afgharustan share WJth tbeu
!\."ab brethq!n. but on the opposJ-
"Ion to aggresSlon and tbe Idea that
might Is light
What happened 10 the Middle
East 011 June 5 when Israel laun-
rohed its surprlse attack agaJnst
three Arab states IS what Js prevail-
ing now when Israel stubbornly de..
tics the pubhc oplOlon of the rna·
Jonty of the worla population to
vacate \ts aggressIOn agalOst the
Arab states
Pror.,rmclaJ Press
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By A Staff 'Writer
Under tho he~dinr DI Help th<" ~
Vlctlms 01 Israeli Allirea910n D.~wa
pUblished In ~.blorgfi8nlillla iec.!ilt
edltQ1!Jal 18)'jl!'the wa. lalln~h<d by
IsraelloCo<)iaI1a1oDlsfa 'Inftbe' .:JlIldille
E:ast Is on.,. of th"mott <tra"e lOY.el1ta .,
ot biawry, ~j \'t' r/ r. t
Iridded< the \eru~lll... cwrmilittedIn thfi' ,war ouldltl -1hose ",I -'11158
agaJl)St lb. Atltb states Throueh ita
air attaek tirae! bas killed thou.
sands of I people and hus rendered
more Wan 100.000 hamel.s. with·
out protection
The exlsteOl;e of Israel amonr tba
Arab state. ha. assum<d the status
nl cancer In the Middle East and
something must be done about be-
lore peace and tranquility In 00.
part of the world caD be brought-I
about trhe paper says the people
of the Arab countries bave 8lway.
been able to det:end their cause The
lact their homeland has beep occu-
pIed D' the result 01 a plol prepar-
OIl bv Israel and Its supporters
should not mean that the Arabs
are not going to defend their cause
In the future
The paper also refers to tile ac-
tive role played by Afghanistan in
the DOIted Nations to find a peace
ful and honourable settlement m
.he MIddle East The AIghan de
legahon headed roy the ~rime Mi
mster himself spon!iored a resolu·
tlon calling for the withdrawal ot
Israeli forces ~ tram occup1ed Arab
terntories as a first step and the
solution of other major problems In
the Mlddle East as a consequent
phase
Parman pubhshed In Cherikar
the c.el)tre at Parwan prOVloce in
one of Us recent editorials says
that lmplementation of Ute Perwan
valley irng-abon proJect wUl have
a markell and ,.positive affect on the
hves of th~ l-people and ~onomy of
thiS area
• The proJect covers an area bel
ween the PanJsher Rlver and Sba
kardara The paper says that th~
Parwan valley IS amc;mg the most
fertile areas of the coantry and if
mo·e water were prp\l:Jded to its
land it would become a great agri
culture centre Qenefltlng the whole
country The proJcct area covers
came 60 000 'i~res 01 land
In another editOrial the newspa·
per proposes that fire bngade units
should be ..tabllahed In all the pro-
vinces In all areas where there are
large and expensive buildings The
paper aJ.ehts as an example a re
cent ,tll:e In the house of one of
the ,rl"llctQ1l ls 01 ~harlkar
A ljre bflgaqe umt had to be cal
led ~rpm Kabul but tbe time lost
In 4mng so resulted In consider-
aWe Joss to the o~fler of the bouse
Thc paper says that the estabhsh-
ment of flre bngade units should be
consu;iered an urgent need by the
govt.\'l1mcnt
Fpr the first t.ime a summer tram
109 course tor teachers was opent;d
lD\~duhar 10 ,y;estcrn Afghanilltan
The Kandahar .newspaper. T.olOl
Ajghan, In cq/Dl11entLng on the open
mg of such courses says that the
step 16 part of the Ministry of
EducallDn's polICY of balanced de
veloprnent of education
The paper says that if course of
thls klnq arc op~med on a regional
pasls Wld experts are sent to them
from the capital 1t wUl be econo-
mlcal than opening these courses
•<:mly In Kabul and WJU g1Ve.. an im.
portant status to the provinces in
the development ot the country
The paper then refers to the 1m·
portance of refresher courses for
teachers and says that It has now
become a regular feature ot our
educational policy to open summer
Bnd winter courses lor them
Q1ld ~
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) ~ f • ~, , I \i' I1 Nortrlon 'f/arrls, a dir~c/or·dMvl!r. h' tt:u UI mtillilt ,",o~)o{pr'JSwagman,'yj"erland Tours, .I'"'' I"SI a 'ouch of shy... , f Iiore1" ,jinprornol.s 0/- Kabllftl chang· ,,:r nev~r Jose
'fg" face' as " ,top for"'he 'olln,t ,Ju,t reCehLly, though, Kabul hasFOr B number rlol years I -1have bf.!1J.1r. ~ to 'Z"'change SIX months apJtj.en cVislnng-'Ktibul, usually fdF a a~y v!sILer' could go to aDy Ic ,0"'·
,top'. of on'" or "ilwol:(jays only r"qt. have a meal, and be chargednIIsve "become "cry, IlOna of 'h. _xabUy"the same pnc. a~ Jnv I" aldlace, .WIth Il'S ~asy go\"g a'mos· p'Frson,l Mostly tillS "lIlI appltes y.tIlhcre1'of.1·fri;m\lIY0;lOoll!will, and ",vera' hmes 10 <he lost"few Uhr, IljDo~i1"ll!d 'llCllOjltance Gf the "(dl charged as much as lble" "mes~rist'1ft,!jia f persOn ! u; t"lght pflce al a certam restall-Fo/ Ithc toullsl 'Kabul offers sD";'e~ rallt Natulllily, I bave paId lb.Ing quite dilf~Te"l front Ihe.g";~t correct pnce and Just as naturallyclacblar elties of the world It.s I sh.lI never agilln eal at tha'
'1"t' a1mass of anelen' fortificatIons place, so Who IS tne loser?~r ~que.!, -does no' ha'i,e .prawltng- ,Toullsm 'oday 15 one of thecpvere<t ~ars....,r grea' monum.nls world's lucrntlve indusInes, bu. a~n· eyerf'l-stree! corner Nor dpcs J1 cpuntry or city must hav~ sometHmgIja", ,a giant tourtst office sP.!'w'pg '0 offer. If Kabul tiles to ca'" tOrIiundf',di/'of guld<s out to hurry the t~e lIch Amencan type toullSt. hertpurist off to see the r.cogn,sed "!>arm WIll dlsapp.ar, and she WIll:'Pghts So, you say, what IS lher~ I los< even Ihe ricb Americans A, aII' J<.~bul? long term pohcy, surelY the smnll
, Kabul, for me at any ra.e, has but fr~quent profIt is b.ller thansp-\hiog very rare, natural beha- 'be occaSIOnal bIg one?
:raur '/oward the YlSltor as 3 normal I The great allracllons of Kabul,ljumaDl • belDg, One's pllvacy IS ~part from .he obyious Diles lIkeQ<S~<d, and Whal a blqsed rehef !p' beauhful Blue MDsque. are IlSt)1ts IS' after most eastern clhes qatural charm as a City, and theSo often the W.,.'erll VISItor wlll f,acl tbat by western s'andatd, " l<~pend hair his lim. polltely trYing l,..expenslv~'O stay In In Ihe longlo refuse en41ess inYlt~tlons to r,un one spends more time here: andlfJoch. dInner, afternoon tca or even thetefore more mcncy Make Ka-~rFakfast Somct.l,mes, I am ,ure bul .expeDsive. and .yentually herpo)itr;J1!'Ss has hl\ldly mas"ed my tpunsts WIll speDd far less
c;xasperatlon Here, people arc Ju~t So I say to you, whether you run
as (ncndly, arc Just as an tlOUS I() tbe HQtel ,Kabul or tbe smallest ka-show u~ theIr Clty and sUffllUndJDg 'bab stand, whether you work wJthQOUnlrYSlde One receIVes the I('lVJ- tfle tOUrIst office or ace an ordmar}\attons courteously gIven, and refu- qltlUQ, plta8se don't change your desal IS ~ccep,~ gI;aClously when oc· yghtJ::ul elly. for w. WIll all be 'he
• do... on acmands The Afgban seems losers
A tnlVelhng exhlbitlOn shOWing
<ducaupnal progress ~nd problems
In the Ncrdlc countrIes In the post.
World War II perJod was lrecently
mouDted at UNESCO's Pans head-
quarters, prior to belOg shown u'l
a ,numb.... of developIng countnes
Prepared by the ~at)onal Com
miSSions for UNESCO In Denmark,
Flnland, Iceland, Norway Sweden
It stresses how c1csely ttte five COun-
tnes are related a long hIStory In
CO:T1mon understandIng of each
O1her's languages, common labour
market and passport umon, Similar
patterns 10 the traditions of law, art,
ht~rature and, particularly, educa
Uon
The 31 dISplay panels. IlIuslra••d
by graphs. phr-tographs aDd plans
mdicate how the tncreasmg demand
for educational expanSion at :til
l:vels has been one of the main,
features of the post·war penod
Froblems 1:onnected with thiS edu-
cahon •explOSIOn '-lOcludmg sor-
tages of tramed teachers, schools
eqUlpmenl, geograpl'lIcal lsoJatlOn,
transportatIon etc -are -outhned to·
g~ther With Ihe steps t!iken to over·
come tbem
The vanous types of secondary
vocatIOnal and professional 'lchools
as well as UOlversltles and other
mstltutes of higher learning, are
detailed wtth their indiVIdual acll-
VI tiCs and ,purposes Hov< all these
are hnk~ to economIC development
IS descnbed and shown wllh facts
aDd figures
speCImen school hme-tables and
cass currIcula arc presented, broken
down Into age groups, while the
welfare aspects of education lD Nor-
dic scheols are se' forth school
,,"ychDlogls's JOID 1.ach<rs 10 fol-
10wIDg PUpIl'S persollal and SOCIal
development , school doctors. den-
"s's and nurses follow thetr pbySl-
cal dcyelopment By stlmulaung
parent's assOCIatIons and pupil's
counCil actiVities, school author1tl":s
strengthen cooperatIon ixtween tea·
chers, pupils and paren,s
(UNESCO FEATURE)
Q"&AVaLING
£KHIBI~ION
ON'NORDIC
EDUCATiON
During ·the >last -few _months a number ~f new hotels and restaurants (~turants In someiPlaces) have ~prung up In ,dllterent parts of Kabul whlcb are becoming the source o,,"'com.plaints
. .
Metr~ band
19 aDd 25
19 and 25
60
60
'1l0
16 and 25
Frequency (Kc/s)
15265/11770
I~265 /11 770
4775
4775
4775
17825
Even' .~lghthat 10 15 p m RadIO Afghamstan broadcasts
"Mus.coAimtfna.tWe: \¥erM" on the medIum wave 13·10 metretbandYou can hear ,the Jollowmg programmes
Saturda1+MU$id,.Muslc, MUSIC
Sunday-Masterpieces of Romantic MUSIC
Monday":'"Eve'l'blossommg Flower
Tuesday-Portralt of a Composer
Wednesday-MusIc bom the World
ThursdiiY--,iA WlClrld of MUSIC
Frlday'4!M'/lllIci1!rom- the TheatreEv~ dayiifrom 8130 to 9 00 p m ,a.rt-~hes;tra from ,RadIOAfghanistan.~ a medle,v of popular.Afghan songs
, !l'bl!,follo,~,oforelgn Ilervtce Rrp,gratnmes 'of Radio Afgh.....
ms(an ~beamed,"t5 .Cemral ASIa anQ ;l!:urQPe can also be heal'd
III A1!1IiiinJllWi. '~PUe' ,,,!J!Iin-e,(IOClII)
Pashto~arf, , )l;SlJ,1600
EngtW; \ 18~1930
'" IU230-2300Germa. J , 2200.2230
RtjBat~~ }': ~\ ~.2J3~od
Urdu,j' t: , lIlSll\lBOO
NE~ mQH R1\DIO 'AFGHANISTAN
"I • ~
•Thls ~ovel atttficial limb for djsabled cbildren was deve'~op~d In~ -of' work'by doctOrs and technillians of the O.rtho'jpedic Clinic of tbe University of Franldla.rt, It wip be presented1*0 the public for tbe first time ~t the medical convention this/fall.
" '
_nclal hand not oniy ,resemliles hands but tbey func·ttl. :t~IIIWt~Jje:lotiersof its IIIlUfromed bAPds, the child11~"Ii~o~,14e,p!~t;r,o,hYdriluliopower aggrela1e On i~1~.iWnslth<e'teel.IIJ&' lu the finger tips as.,replaci!d by sen'lsi 't\i~ents whl61Hlrive electronie- 'slgJ\llls when· the handItouch'eMm object.
, TJtls IlIllg tested apparatus enabl,es eripp~ed clJildren to playjj~·.#.ke"~atiIiYones and to be able to carry out all necessaryP.!!MP.~t!ons themselves.
•
.'
(TMf'JUG)
Nelt~er the Yugoslav ,delega'hon nor any of those wlto spon-
sored and endorsed the ~solu·
tlon of the Wlaligned ceuutries
dented that- tbere were a senes
of unsolved problems m tile
MIddle ,East. e$peclally In the
relritlDllS between the Arabs
,nd Israel
If there was really a deSire
to fiDd waYs for coexIstence
between the two peoples In that
area, It was certam thilt etfOrts,
By Leonid VJadhidrov
The first PeruVIan fuIl·length
feature fIlm "No Stars m the
Jungle' was doubtelessly a suc.-
cess lD Moscow and, as acuDlt-
ted bY cntlcs, mask.eJi tb,e birth
of the orofesslollal cmerna In
that coUntry
BecOl1Se of the suceess of the
fIlm, .tSI dIrector, Annando G0-
doy, found himself the focus
of attentIOn not C\llly of cntics
but also of autoll1'llph hunters,
and uQw'this PeruVIan film dir-
elltor, IS successfully coanpeting
In thiS sphere with Marina VIa-
ely and~Lu~~a WU1Dlcka
However, Ut15 lesUval 15 not
a -sensational,Pataqe of stars ,but
a get tDgeth~r of comrades I",art
concerned, over Ilj0St .lJt!POrtantproblems which people are 'DOW
Sol"illg III aiI·plll'ts of the world
ThIS was briefly and aptly :lor-
mulated by fajuous BritIsh act-
ress Leslie Caron. who S81d
• that It was a. great honour for
Fifth Moscow Film"Festival '1\ Success
ber 10 be membell of the iIU'Y
at tillS !festival ,I'61iaJ;r>'l!filln'~­
tiC, believes ,that,,tbe'GlI1lacter-
IStlC feature of the festival 15
the vastness Df Its audienCi1s
which callnot be sald abou~ I"IlJlY
lll"lin fiiltIUis
The festival has already str-
uck .Linn, .......ill dill ''''srclW's
Rhythm' 1md'''WlIY bf'life' e!iPaOJ-
ty audieJ1!lC pack the fPielit .OJ-
nemas 'wnere films ent'dreil for
the 'Competition ~d others(tbere are sbout ·SO·/.of them)
an! shown 'Thii 1llnlii' w;e bemg
dlSCllsse<J' everi*here: 'PeQP1e
are hnlng·!J.P· at''' bQotlitalliJ to
buy: thlfdaili magazine' SJl\ltnik
or'J.he' ,'FiW ''Pestlv@);;l\Dif''fes-
tiviii -baages aild::s~!;ll.~
selling well. HUJ~dre~r,~'p.e:liioe
are daily ltlltfiermg ~\l,l! . ~jl
the M'Q~kVIi Hotet,~wli~ .~
d<11egates. an~ gue~,;/,l!i, 'to
• cheer 'the' representatl~1of. &it
from l\ln1osl 7(} coun~
I ' (TA$") / ~,
. , '
Yugoslavia's Stand- 'Oh 'Middl~, 'East CrisisYugOslav Foreign Secretary
, should. hjlve ~n the fifat ~ ,Markov Nlkezlc sayS Yugoslav· waS' '8'~ of a wider ~lan of been made to solve tlie qu:;'.a has never questioned the ex- the Imperlahst forces ' bon af,Arab...r,e.fI!lJ6es.whoIStence of lsrael as a state, but These f'lr,ces had cOlTllPted dnven~ -their. bomes=that ,I~ IS fmrily agaInst ,Tel the Isuel<.Jtrab conflict '\\iitbin ,in 1918. WIlleh had now '<UlUm.AVIV S pohcy of fait accompli theIr Wider plans agamst the ed evea .Ilraver ,IlRlPOllUonsand use of force unaiignetl and Independent coun- Nllrezlc underlined as a 11ue-tnes
'cellS tlte fact .t!lat ,th60'Geuerai
, At the emergency Qeneral As- Assembly .met ·m.HlQl,slIDrt It
'sembly sesSion. no cne 'excepl time He emphaSIsed as lDlISt..po.-Israel bad openly defended.~- ,SltiV. that ute UN was thl; scene ofgresslon The delegatlOlls were SIgnificant aclivlties By lhelr woA;
agreed baSICally that Israel the • -Wudllned - llil"'Dbiesshould Withdraw Its fo;ces and had constituted a Plllar of sup-that Without this It was IJDPos· I1qnt tc.rthe J\rab COllllt0'lSSIble to undertake a solution of Nlkezte siI1d the 'iIleWIIlt '-betthe ,~hddle East problems I ween Soviet PremIer KosY~
and US PreSlde",t Jobllsqn was
an Important event. which had a
bearmg on "the work Df the Ge.
neral 'Assembly and tlie Wider
development of l11ternatloual re-
, latIOns
Illhe 'two bIg powers 'demonst-
rated tbat they wlsbed to avqla
alconfltet'and'the meetang show.
ed 'that 'the two powers Teallsed
thatl uoon them lay a heavy res-
ponsibility owmg to tbe llOtency
they PQssessed
Reportmg to tile Federal As,
sembly On the 'work of the Yu-
goslav delegation at the emerg-
ency General AsseJllbIy seSSIOn,
Nlkezlc emphaS15ed that the
people and government'Df Yu·
goslavla from the bel!mnmg of
Israelt attack lll!aanst the UAR
firmly apphed themselves belp
the Arabs to resist aggreSSion
Nlkezlc saId WIthdrawal of Is
raclt fDrces from tne Arab ter-
rlWry they had occtlPled was
an md/sPensable -step toward
the settlement of the MIddle
East Issue
Re saId that the susperuuon
of diplomatIC relatIOns between
YugoslaVia, and Israel followed
as an meVItable cODSl!\QuenCe of
the ISrael government's acts
!'IIkeZic said Israel's aggres-'SlOn 8llamst the Arab countnes
The flfst week of the cur-
I l'e1lt Moscow Film Festival con·
vmced observers that It comple-
tely accorS. WIth the Ideas and
good traditions of the festtval,
the youngest and most repre-
sentatIVe an the world
Tbe poetical SoVIet film
"Zosya" radIcally differs from
the French Picture "UN HDmme
Du Trop," which IS charaetens-
ed by austere realIsm and do-
cumeDtary accuracy But both
film directors-M,khail Bogm
and Costa- Garavas appeared be-fore the spectators as hwnam-
ISts wbo hate war, \/lolenc:e and
FaSCism Both of them exprl:ll"
sed theIr posItion m their own
WaY and both found a correct
path to the. heart of the spect·
ators
As a rule, new names are
expected to come to the fore
at fesllvals The fifth' Moscow
Festival has brought to the fore
the clDematollfaphy of Peru.
The Casualties At Bus Stop Fer';Viemam
ID t1he huge many<-Iayered By W J Weatherby' It's somelimes (hard, to '"pOtPort Authonty bus termmal 10 a heDVY limp tile veterans Without"the 'tell-New York where long-dlstan- You see them hav/Illl' a last ,tule WQUl'l~ I:nh"ave'been'lIlIuglitce. buses are always leavlOg drmk m the bar besld·e the bus out a f8W' <times, and remeJllber-~:l:;1 the/ar~esti~~'::wi°:~an termmal or in one of the many l"g "he World "IWar'll ,5OrYlee-In OU\ OW t II 50" e m' wider bars m the 'nelgbbouring meD and eyen the C1"",mdly'burde-meDse con m~, a s\;ates streets 42nd Street IS .on,ly a ned vetCGlllS --iwm • World -War~~w 0rlean;ii 'tn ,~clsco. block' away YD)! alSO see them I II who sull eaD~Dt forget in theIrI klC"ago, sai welt ~hi~ Icatgrs III the long waItinll·iobm on the sl"tieB.and Y'llll.v~tiellf.andfl!i8h­I e a grea a an c 0- ground floor or Slltlllg upstaus bes, I am C~..JIIlt.W;Jayrus of Amenca, Amenca where lhe pohce walie up any mYself/open tO~'PIiJyi1'lg'':psychi.b Heilos ~nd gor-dbyes arp foreyer sleepmg vagrants Qr U1 fact artlSt or prtest Onc IS sympatheh
cemg SIll as D'W chapters start any Dot very well'dre~ed sl 'I of course but an llnloaded memolY'to bve or,old ones end ID front pers. I have seen 'them wa~ I though, 'lighteDs" the 'alii.. parSOD'~of you It s not un~ual In this up sleepmg servicemen whltb I burden'-"'an greatly' 'lJlcreaeedemonstrallve City. to see .. wee- seems' bke a gesture hac\< to i one's1 o.wn ~b 1:be.JIOlDt"of Vicar-pIng mother or WIfe or girl fn- the fading peacetIme when a ',ous deilresslon:i!A,depreaaion' Isend wavlDg off a "\IS eve'! m servIceman was illSt anDtner I bad enougJJ"jill_lIdpb,y. one'apeacetune, dashes of Ilf}<! . 10 ~raveller, not !lkely to be 1D anY ) own expenence;"-but"JIWhen 'in-~: fl'ht, of .travellers rolling more'l1aDgex:''tJian the res~ of I herlted ',from'CI!OlDeone "!else '~t"'1l",Q\l1l e vast halls But now ! us Io'Hie' CItY·streets IS as If la, 'st:rl!'Mer' bas"~t ere are newcomers to,the see-; ~ow YOU'Te'lLwllre he mIght I you hts debts . < , ,ne who have mtenslfied,' this be off to V,etn - d • • ,aspe~t Newcomers who '~em hl~'more 'SY/llp:hefu: ~~:sl~~e 1 Most of tJl~ ,Vietnam yeter&,lllJli)<e ,gqosts ,of lbe .fort.es, or the atlon 'Before. tlie Odd one w{ 1 ~h~;;r, ~ , ba~ij pt,e\, ~,jtha barsKorean fIf~les, as if I they must was high • and 1I0lSY lit WI:' u,l I'lflrn on,Y ,~I';i lli/:!t,'-W-:llt,...q~reappea!", In every •• generation. mmal regarded as' "ltl"one 'Hs~usjd.Q,! 'll1l6:it~~~~/r:ffi~~=' f:~r.~~~~ ~~wbeh:.~~e:~~:ur~f ~:alb!~a~ci~ I ~I~~t~h~~, a~~~ \~=u~yoU, or returned· veterans. In pe;~aps tontrollin ,1I1S'tcem, I r~w 'F;ven Jf~,they" ~JtQ:talktheir eady , twenties, ' someumes that way-or eve ,g 'h • ears 11 0 tlike barman or nne of ~he Q.therwlth a leg or an arm mlsslDg or roes n ts memD. drtn ;rs. lIs, .usually .about
• (Contd fn ,fH!~ 4)
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France dUring the F,fth Republic
The edllonal referred to the fact
that dOrmg IhlS penod many of theFrt1n~h colonies, '11otably Algeria,
aHamed IOdcpcndence and estabhsb-~d tiCS of friendshIp and coopera-
tton With Franl~e afterwards
The «htonal also praIsed d-
Gaulle. saymg 'hat he has dlStlDg-
ulshed hlmself 10 the arena of world
poillics by pUrsulOg reahstlc poli-
c,es The edUonal specifically men.
tlOned with praIse the French pohcy
on the lalest Middle E:ast crls4
The editOrIal also me.ntloned the
friendly ties eXisting between Af-
ghanIstan and France and the mu-
tual deSire to sr engthen these tles
even further In. the years to come
Edl/oriDl, Ea 24. 'R
Da,sy dear
. ,
BAsTILLE nAY
\' \~. 1 f
The French natloDal.1fay·is more thaII,.festival for the'FreDeIi~PeOpli
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The Belgrade PoPper Borba wrote I the AmeClC'an press not onlythat there are PQsltlve ~Igns which Mash. D~yan's biography h t
mdlcate the United States intention to hiS concept of blftzkrle' uto mtensify rapidly armed Lnterven- gtion In Vietnam"
Istratlon
France" can rightly be called the
cradle of democracy tt said How~
ever, the country was con'fronteJ.
With great problems until the Flrst
Republic was established In 1793
The S<coDd and Thud Repubhcs
were established later on The
Fourtb Repubhc, whIch last<d from
1946 to 1958 was pOlitically aD un.
stable period In French hlstcry
Some &-ovcrnmenfs lasted only a
week or even less In 1958 G~neral
d. Gaulle la,d the foundanon of 'he
FIfth Republic and pul an .nd to
instability and chaos In that couo
try
Great changes have taken place
In the economic and pohtlcal life of
,
The New York Times commenting
on Soviet and American militaryThe paper said It was not yet expanSlOn said 'The McNamaraknown whether the U1tentJon was to Visit to Vietnam, the Podgorny lOurImplement the stateglc concept call In the MIddle EcSl and the Kosygin
etJ search and "destruction :1frected triP to the Umtej States reflecta r~at regular units of the 'N~tJonal LI "'"~appraIsal by Washmtllun and MOS1,beratlOn Front" or to' 'resort to a f'f"tIW '0' unsuc<!essful 'lnuttaty rrtte\- .blitZkrieg aimed at North Vietnam ventions abroad Both find theIrfrom SOuth Viemamese terriCory· clten~.t.tatea wanting. t:theJr own ,abl.It recalled a recent arUcle In the lIty to make efficlcnt use of localNl!W 'York Times according to which troops wanting But each may bedemands fiDr a victory in Vietnam abont to increase its commitment-Is perhaps mstJgated by the quiet more American troops tor VietnamIsrael Victo,ry in the Middle East and more~Soviet -anns, military ad.The Belgrade paper alao noted that VISPfS and eeonomlc aid lor Egyptgreat publicity had, been given In and Syria I======~~=__, 1IIIIllItllllllllAIIIDIIIUV"ERTIItIlIllIJ"S"UJNIIIIGllllIllRAIIIlIlTEIIIIIISllllllI 111(11111111 •tll~IIIII'lllUlIlllllrlllllllll"llllllilllll'IIIIIIII"""1I111111111111111111111111111'11111111111'1111= -DLrplay COlumQ Inell AI, 100 S KHALIL, EJll/tJr-m-c.hlelClaw/i.iJ per /In., bold "~ AI 20 Tel.pbone ~7(minimum ••v.~ Urie. per Ins.rtlon)SUBSCiuPnON RATES SH~PIB RAHaL, 'Edl'o,
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All the prenuer daihes 01 the
clIpltal Thursday earned editorials
anti leatllng arUcles 011 t.tJ:e national
clay of Iraq AnlS SaId on July 14
the people of Iraq commemorate one
of theIr great histOriC days which
marks the beg~J1lg of freat SOCIal
arid pOlItical changes m tbat couo
try Our IraqI brothers. It went on
have achieved many bnlhant sue
cesses SinCe that day The eIght mil
bon p<oplc of Iraq, by mal<iDg use of
their rich natural resources, especial
ly petroleum, have been able to a
great extent to overcome their eca
nomIC shortcomings and r8..1se theJ r
hvmg standards Iraqi petroleum lS
an Important commercial item and
brmgs conSlderable rtlvenues to that
country
Refernng to the latest Middle
East craSIS, the editorial said the
people of Iraq on their nahonal day
agalllst the enemy Side by Side With
the rest of their Arab brothers The
government and people ot Afghams
tan have supported and Will conti-
nue to support the stand of our
Arab brothers In congratulating lhe
people of Irak on their naUonal day
the editOrial Wished them every suc-
cess and prosperity
Friday's l,tah devoted Its edito
rial to the national day at France
July 14 1789, IS an Important day
for France and III fact the world as
a whole Pnor to thlS date, the
French people were grappling wIth
feudalism and the toll of the majo.
rity had to cater to the extravag·
ance ot the few Tne events on July
14 1789, led to a new order to that
country which was based on respect
tor human dignity freedom of
speech and parliamentary elections
One way or another most countries
m the world are followmg the same
pattern of government and adrnin.
IRAQ NATIONAL DAl
I !
This year the natioDal day of iraq, a coun·
try with which 'Afghanistan enjoys cordial and
sincere relations, is under the douds of war.
The forces of Israeli aggression have takenlarge areas of Arab territory, an. 1lilIess these
areas are vacated, and the main problem of theArab·fmeli confrontations, whiCh is that of
PalestlJilim refugees. Is solved, tliere cannot be
rest for the Arabs or peace in this area, which
Is one of the most Important in the whole world,
We are lJappy to see that th~ Iraq govern'
ment and people are stantUug by their Arab
brothel'll alld are determined tel see that the
enemy leaves the cceupled artaB General
Mohammad Aref, the President lof Ii"aq, is atpresent in Calro, holcling talks with tlie"~
of other Arab countries On the methods lIy
which the cause of the Arabs Is to be~d.
The relations between Afghanistan and Iraq
aremarked by elose friendship. Since the estab.lishment of diplomatic ties the two countrieshave been trying to expand their relations. A:n alr
agreement between th.. two coUlitries has been
initialled. The two countries have been keeping
close contacts in intel'batlonal gatherings and
conferences.
The relations between the two countries arebased on tbe common relgion, si/nllarity of approacb in some aspects of forelgb policy
The government of Iraq has been makInggood progress in various walks of life under
tbe leadership of General Mobammad Aref,
wbo became President of the country after his
brother was killed In an helicopter accident
about a year ago.
As developing nations. Afghanistau and Iraqbave similar national problems. The ra.lsing of
tbe standard of living of the people Is 'tbe 'til:dn
aim 01 tbe poliey of construction or 'both OOUn-
triel! 'But ltnfortulUtely. witb tbe aggression ofIsrAel, some of tbe elJoris of tbe government
and people of Ir;lq may be diverleil towards
repelling aggression If Israel is 1not forced by
tbe Ui:lited Nations to vacate tbe areas It bas
occupied.
On tbis day we eongra&ulate -tbe \g6ftm
ment and 'the people of Ir3q anll WilIb them
more successes in their ell'oris for rilltiOnal eons-
tructlon TIre go"ernment and people of Afgba-
nlstan are sytnlJatbetic to tbe MUse of 'their~rab brothers and fully back them. Not oilly
should aggresslbn be 'vacated but also tbe
problem of Arab refugees should be so1ved.
§
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Israelis Loot UN
Force's Camp
Mghan Trade Team
Leaves For India
KABUL. July 16 -A seven-
member trade delegatton led by
DI Ali Nawaz, prestdent of
foreIgn trade 10 the MInistry
of Commerce, left Kabul today
for Deihl to negoltate a fresh
trade agreement with the gov-
el nment of Indta m place of the
present one which expires on
July 31
The delegatIOn tS composed of
representattves of the Commerce
M,Olstry. the Chamber of Com-
merce and D'Afghanlstan Bank.
Senators Discuss Report
KABUL. July 16. (Bakhtarl -The
development budget of the MmIstr~
of Justlce, proposals of some Se
nators and the report pC the tern
porary commillee on lhe budget 01
the Ministry of Public Works were
dIscussed by the general meet 109 of
the Meshrono Jlrgah yesterday
The meellng decided unani-
mously J-hat after more mformatlOn
was obtaIned the development bud-
get of the MInistry of Fmance
should be presented to the g~neral
meetmg of the House
The House deCided that some of
the proposals of the Senators should
be senI to the MJOlstry of the Inte
nor
The Hous~, which met fr(Om In(he mornlOg to 3 50 ID the afternqOij,
was preSided ovcar by Senator ~tr
Abdul Karim Maqul, first depuly
preSident of tbe House
NEW YORK July t6. (Tass)-
UN Secretary General U Thant
charged Israeh occupahoOlst forces
wUh lootmg and carrymg away UN
property 10 the Gaza stflP
In a report submitted to the Gene·
ral Assembly U Thant said the
Israeli occupatloOlBts took away
much of the furmture many tele--
pnnters, ventilators and other equip-
ment and all motor cars from UN
Emergency Force Headquarters In
Gaza
-
When a UN represenlal1ve ViSited
the Ralah camp after It was occu-
pied by Israel, he found that almost
all vehIcles belongmg \0 Ithe UN
had been dismantled or drIven away
and much of the food and medical
supplies mtended for the UN Re-
hef and Works Agency tor Palestme
Retugees were looted by Israeli sol
diers
• AccordIng to DPA Ethiopian Min-
Ister of State Indalka<:hev Mak-
konen Security CounCIl preSIdent
for July said yesterday that the
Middle East problem was a chal-
lenge for the Security Council
In a slatement Makkonen expres
sed the view that calm negohations
and qUiet dlplomac.y were required
The debates ot the specIal emer-
gency General Assembly meeting he
deSCribed as "useful and lOforma-
live and he hoped the session
would soon cnd on a conCIliatory
note
The General Assembly could con-
fer on the Security CounCil the task
of C'ontmumg the deliberations on
the cnsls At the moment the Assem
bty should aV01d any declarations
that might lead to dlsunllY among
UN members
aboUi10
Sudanese Chief
Joins Summit
U S strength total
60.000 or 70.000 men
In Saigon an Amencan spokes-
man said waves of Amencan figh-
ter-bombers yesterday pounced on
North Vietnamese supply trucks
headed for Vletnalll s dem\htansed
zone With ammUnition and sup
pbes for North Vietnamese regulars
flghtmg WIth Amencan Mannes
BRUSSELS July 16 (DPAl ~
The European Common Market
countnes so lar have appropnat-
ed more than $1.000 mllhon for
development prolects m EEC As·
soclated African countrIes and
elsewhere
The fIgures were contamed 10
a report On the development a.d
fund pubhshed by the European
Common Market CommiSSIon
The funds were appropriated
fOI 578 development projects,
mostly of an eConomiC or SOCial
nature The EEC fund also fm-
anced price stabilisatIOn measu
res and techmcal prOjects
MOSCOW. July 16. (Tass)-A
mlhtary delegatIon from the
Umted Arab Republtc led by
ChIef of the General Slsff of
the UAR armed forces, LIeuten-
ant General Mohammed Abdel
Menam Rlad, was receIved by
SovIet Defence Mmlster. Mal"
shal {\ndrel Grechko, and
Ch.ef of the General Staff of the
SovIet armed forces. Marshal Za'
kharov
USSR ASSURED OF
'EXTRA' MEASURES
MOSCOW. July 16. (Reuter)
-The Umted States has assUl"
ed the USSR It w,ll take "ex-
traordinary measures" to mlniJ'lu-
se damage to Soviet shIps 1n
raIds on North Vietnam, l/te
U.s embassy saId today
An embassY ~pokesman s81d a
note delivered 'to the SO\<let FoI"
etgn MlntstrY on Thursday hsd
admItted the posstblltty that
the Sovtet merchant vessel Mt-
khall Frunze had been hIt by
shelhng 10 Hatphong On June
29
CAIRO July 15 (OPAl-Sud-
anese chtef of state Ismael AI Az
han arnved here today to attend the
• Arab summit meet109
He JOIned talks currently bemg
held between UAR PreSIdent Nas
ser, Algcnan Pr~sldent HouBn
Boumedlenne Iraq! PreSIdent Abdel
Rahman Aref and Synan PreSident
Nurwdm Al Atassl
Crowds along the road cheered
the Arab leaders WIth cnes of • long
live Arab Untty'
The Arab leaders began consul-
tations nnmedlately after the arrIval
of the Sudanese chief of State but
so far no detalls on thelr talks have
been revealed
The only offiCial word IS that the
leaders are trymg to find a way of
removmg the results of the IsraelI
'aggreSSion' and of strengthening
Arab reslstence
The CaIro paper AI Ahram today
saId that the talks between the
Arab leaders had now reached the
stage at whtch "Important results are
crystahsmg •
NIEW TRUCE AFTER DA\:" OF
BATTLeS ALONG SUEZ
UNITED NATIONS, July 16, (AP).-The United Nallons announced Saturday night that a new cease-
, Ore between tlie UAR and Israel had gone into effect at 6 p.m.(2.30 a.m Sunday Afghan Standard Time) after another day'sbatlles with planes, tanks and artillery along the Suez Canal.A UN spokesman disclosed the to force her to respect Its resolu-time ot the ceasefire shortly after tionshe had told reporters that both UAR Ambassador EI·Kony .atd asides had agreed to It in orrange- heavy concentration ot Israeli troops
ments made bY Norwegian Lt.-Gen Thursday mornmg on the east bankOdd Bull. Chte! o! Staff o! the UN In the El Qahtsra Bectlon and oppo-Truce SuperVISIOn Organisation tor Sl te Shalloufa and increasing IsraelJPalesUne, who IS now 10 Cairo attacks since then proved uthat theAt that hme the spokesman said !sraeH authOrities are pursuing afiring In tact had already "ceased m cDrefully planned and consIstent pothe area !ICY of continued aggression toI Gen Bull went to CaIro from Jer- achIeve further mtlilary expansIon"usalem Saturday to arrange tor UN 'ThiS Intolerable Situation it coun-observers In that sector under an ten anced by the Secunty' Counoilearlier general ceaseflre that the could lead not only to an increaseSccunty CounCil obtamed 10 the In tension but eventually to anotherIsraeli Arab war of June 5 to 10 full-scale outbreak of hoSl1hbes" heJust before yesterday s cease said
flre announcement the UAR told the The SecurIty CounCIl. If It doesSecurity Councli that Israel was not act promptly to enforce upon
seekmg 'another full~sc8le outbreak: the Israeli authontIes respect for its
of hostlhhes' and asked Ihe CounCil resolutIOns would be responsible'he saJd •
EI Kony saId cItIes on the canal
had been damaged and "a consIdcr
ablc number of the clvll1an popula-
tion killed or wounded Saturday by
heav} fire (rom Israelis on the east
bank and the airport of KebrH had
been 'continuously subJected to
glound and air attacks'
World News In Brief
AMMAN. July 16. (AP)-
The government of Prtme MI-
nIster Saad Jumma Saturday
formally offered Its reSlgnat,on
to Kmg Hussem of Jordan
The Pnme M.nlster called on
the Kmg at the off,CIal Basman
palace A cabmet source satd
the Kmg asked Jumaa and h,s
cabmet to remain 10 offIce unlIl
he had l,me to conSldel the
SItuatIon
Accordmg to the actmg For·
e,gn Mm.ster Hatem Zuhbl. the
reslgnalton was offered to gtve
the Kmg the opportuntty to con-
struct hiS government In accord
ance WIth the needs of the cur
the aucttOn
C-130 Hercules transport planes
worth two and a half mtlhon
each, were destroyed
Ten Phantom were damaged.
some of whIch may also have to
be written off, he saId A line
of 12 twm engmed C-I23 trans-
ports plus several Dakota gun-
shtps were damaged by sharp-
nel
The rockets were 140 mm, the
btggest used by the North V1<:t-
namese and V,et Cong and WIth
a range of about nine mtles
U.S forces 10 Vtetnam prob·
ably wtll be mcreased by 80,000
to 100,000 men-mostlY combat
ttoops-to brmg the American
troop strength there to bet-
ween 540,000 snd 650,000 WIthIn a
year, say Pentagon mthtarY
sources
The prospect, In the wake of
Secretary of Defence Robert S
McNamara"'s recent VIStt to VIet-
nam and General WIlliam C
Westmoreland conference m Ws'
shmgton after McNamara's return
tS for the IQcrease tn authOrIsed
ASHKHABAD, July 16, (Tass)
-PIpes have been laid through'
out the SOVIet sectton of the
gas plpeltne of Afghamstan
USSR The 275-ktlometre sectIon
IS ready to receive gas from
Afghamstan
The total length of the Afgha-
mstan·USSR (Sheberghan-Mu-
barek) plpelme IS 365 kIlomet-
res
The rest of It wdl go to finance
some projects mcluded 10 the
Plan among tbem the textile factory
,n Balkh and electrIfication projects
Yesterday Kabul's dallies carried
speCial articles congratUlatIng the
French p,eople on their national day
and noting the friendly relations pre-
vailing between Afghanistan and
France
government expresslOg lts readiness
to help Afghamstan In Implementing
Its Third Plan The ambassador said
France will give credits totalhng
more than S15,000 000
A source in the Mimstry of Plan
mng saId some of the French assist-
ance Will be approprIated for mine-
ral surveys study ot some mmeral
and mdustrial proJects In the central
region and Improvement of commu·
mcatlons
Deputy Prime MiDtster and Foreign Minister NourAhmad Etemadl (Iell), and Fren~h Ambassador GeorgesCattand, at last night's recepflon. Photo Bokhlar
French Embassy Holds Party
Here To Mark Bastille Day
KABUL, July 16, (Bakhtar).-A reception was held In the French embassy here yesterday evenIng to ma,:k France's national day URH Marshal Shah Wall KhanGhazl and HRH Sardar Abdul Wall were among the guests.
Wolesl JIrgah President Abdul
Zaher, Deputy Prime Mlmster and
Minister for Foreign Affal.l's Nour
Ahmad Etemadl, Minister of Court
Ali Mohammad, and some other
members of the cabmet, higb·ranking
CIVil and military officials and
heads of diplomatic missions and
Iheir families were among others
who attended
Friday night Radio Atllhantatan
broadcast a special programme 10
which French Ambassador Geo~ges
Cattand took part. to mark Ute day
In hiS brief. speech the ambassador
said the French government recent-
ly delivered a note to the Afghan
. ,
u,mL, July 16, (Bakhlar)
Prime MInIster MC'bammad
Hashim Malwandwal was
received by His Majes-
ty the King In Gulkham
Palaee at 10;30 yesterdlaY
morning
KABUL, July 16, (Bakhtar)-
A speClal progI1lJllme was broad-
cast by Radio Alghanllltan PU\I'"
kmg Iraq's naltonal day, Thurs-
day Speaking on the progrsm-
me. IraqI Charge d'AfflUI'S Jalsl
Jaf s!ltd the noble clltzens of
Afghanistan had expressed thetr
support and sympathy for the
Arabs at the ttme of Israel's ag-
gressIOn
He thanked H,s Majesty for
h,s support to the Arabs and also
thanked PrIme Minister Mal-
wandwsl for partiCIpating In
the United NatIOns emergency A S BASE I~' DA ~'A~'GsessIOn on the MIddle East ROCKETS BL ST U ..... n .....
KABUL. JulY 16, (Bakhtar) -I DA N~G, July 16, (Reuter)The ambassador of Turkey m -A hatl Of about 5Q rounds ofAfghanIstan, Hanud Batu, paid heavy alleged North Vietnamesea courtesy call on MinISter for rocket fIre struck thIS majorInformation and Culture Abdul Umted States aIr base Yester-Raut Benawa In hIS off,ce yes' day destrOYlDg 11 f,ghters andterday mommg transport aIrcraft valued at $23
million, closmg down the alI"
fild.
Twelv,e Amencan Atr Force per-
sonnel were kIlled and more
than 100 aIrmen and Msnnes
wounded as the rockets landed
WIth uncanny accuracy from two
locations
They hit ftrst around the run-
wayS 'snd then "walked up" to
the mam Air Force parking field
and a Manne atrcraft sectton,
spread,ng over a dIstance estt-
mated at 7,000 feet
Col.- Robert W Moley, com-
mander of the 366th Air Fo,"""
said . SIX all force superso-
nic'- Phantom F 4-C and two
tacttcal 'f,ghter Wtng stationed at
Marme Crussder jet fighter-bom-~ each valued at about two
Iii/Ilion and three four-enained
Home News In Brief
GHAZNI, July 16, (Bakhlsr).-
Engmeer Mlr Mohammad Akbar
Reza, mtnIster for sgnculture
and IrrigaIton, yesterdsy- Inspe~
ted the Sardeh Dam, 27 Ian
north of Ghaznl •
The dam, which will be COlD-
pleted m to,\!, Y.ears, tS eXI!!!Cted
to Irrlllate 32 hectares Of land.Next year 2,500 acres of land
y,"ll be Irrigated from the dllJD,
EDglneer Ghulam Alt, the de-pu~y dtrector ?,t the dllJD, said.
.)U;N~~R, July 16, (Bakhtar).-BuslO~¥, In' lUnd8ltar· donate
At: I m,llioll annuallY to tho house
fo, lite dlstres~ 10 the citY. The
lnstit\lti!!.D, establWied 27 yeafli a80,gets another Af. 400,000 from s1l0Jl!l
11 has rented out
Private Capital Covers Fifth
Of Allotment In Three Months
KABUL. July 16, (Bakhlar).-Twent~per cent of the allocalloh tor private capital InvestmentIn industrial projects Included In the ThIrd Five Year Plan hasbeen found In the flrsl three months of the Plan.Th,s was d,sclllsed by Deputy v""tment of about Ai 5 000 m,lllOnMInister for Industnes Mohammad by pnvate capital In tndustflal pro..Anwar Akbar yesterday lects.
,he Third Plan ~nvtsages an 10- Dr Akbar expressed the hope that
not only would the target be reach~
ed but also exceeded, so that some
prolects outsIde the ThIrd Plan could
be taken up
PrelimlOary work has begun on
textile factones "In Kabul and Ma-
zare Shant haVlOg a total capacity
of 22 ml1hon to 24 mllhon metres
annually
A contract 10 bUild an edible Oils
faclory In Balkh w,th a total capa-
city of 10 tons a day has been SIgn
cd With a foreign firm Work on
Ihe prol;cl has alr.ady begon
Work on a r81sm c1eaDlog plant
has starled II WIll clean 4.000 tons
of ralsms per year
Wort 00 the Hera! cement factory
w,th a capacIty of 200 tons a day
wtll belltO shortly
Negotiations on the construction
of a glass factory and a paper fac-
lory and reVIval of the Kabul malch
factory afe progreSSing satlsfacto-
rtly
Dr Peterson said experimental
farms and laboratories around Af-
ghSOlStan were collecting valuable
data and excellent beginnings bad
been made In various aspects of
agricultural production here,
Dr Peterson said the team had
prepared a report and dtSCUlsed it
with responlible oftlcials, but its con-
lents could not be revealed until I:t
was finalised
He SBld, the Agriculture and Jrri
gallon Mmistry shOUld proceed with
measures already undertaken and
the report will recommend some new
research proJects.
He SBld with the SUitable condi-
tions now prevalent and the provi-
SIon of better mcentlves to fann;rs
there was every hoPe that prodUC-
tion would surpass needs
Dr Peterson s team believes that
Atghamstan is .1 0 natural land for
wheat ,.
The team was accompanied by
Senator Abdul Wakil on its tour of
Kandahar, Helmand. Balkh and
Nangarhar
Senator' Wakil 1Ia8 only reeenUy
returned from a two-month tOur ~ot
agricultural production and research
centres In the US'
WaklJ. who hold. a Ph. D !(om a
Bntlsh unlgerslll' wall hi!ad o! the
Helmand Valley Development Autho-
rity before he was nominated 10
the Senate
By Out Own RePOrter
Kabul Gets Three
Public Facilities
House Coinmittees
Hold Discussions
By Onr Own Reporter
Three public lavatories were open
ed in the city today for public use
ThIS tS Ihe first time th. Kabul
MUDlctpal Corporation has built and
opened such publtc faCilities In the
cIty
The fac,ltues wb,lch can serve 20
peopl. at once. are located oppoSU.
the. Pamlr Cinema, m zamcgar park
and ,n Share ,Nau park
The !aclllUes are completely mo-
dern and are slaffed by' male and
f.male allendants
"Health mspectors are responsible
for resularly checking th. lavato-I
raes", Dr. SCra'1 told a Kabul TImes
reporlQ1' this Dloroona.
The muniCIpalitY plans to estab-
lish 26 Iavatones Eight of these
WIll be .stabltsbC<\ In the old part
of the clty.
.
Mr Teter and Mr. Jln/t, two ex-
perts h\\.Y9 been h;lpong the munici-paltty ~wuh its' plans I
Meanwh,le, the fOUndalion stone.
for a slaughter sUe was laid by tho
mumclpaltty today In the Chellda.
wal 'area to ensure. that all slauah-
tennS 18 camed o'U\ tn tho area
which win have blood dralOs 10,
Ihrow the blood. runmng water and
refuse disposal units Dr SeraJ
said. Four more such sites Will
be built
IKABUL. July 16. (Bakhtar)-
The commlU~s of the Wolesl In·
gah met yesterday snd dIscussed
matters related to them
Conscnpuon was discussed by
Ihe Commltlee on Nahonal Defenc.
The CommIllee on InternatIonal
Affairs dlSCussed the cultural, eco-
nOmic and technical agreement bet-
weell Afghamslan and China
The Mortgage and Construeuon
Banks work wa~. discl\SSed by theCommIttee on PUblic Works
Th; .Intenor Allall'S Committe<
dlSCUssed some petItions on land
settlement
Explanations /liven by the Mints-
try of Education were consider-
ed by the Cultural Affairs Com-
mtlle< The.y we~ laler sent to the
secretarJat for further conSideratIon
The cultural agreement between
AfghaDlstan and Polaod senl here
by the International Affatrs Com-
mittee, was discussed JO the after-
noon
MIDlster of Public Health MISS
Kobra NOOrzBI parllctpated m the
morning meet'ng of the Soctal Im-provement CommUte< and answered
quesllons put by depulles on the
draft law on public health.
Th. diSCUSSIon on th. budget of
the Ministry of InformatIon and
Culture was completed by the Com-mlt~ on Budgetary and Fml1J\c,al
AffaIrs It was sent to the HOL\se
along WIth the budgets of 'he Mi-
nIstry of Publtc Health and Ihe
Tribal Affatrs Departm.nl
In the afternoon the Commtllee
d,scussw the budgets of th~ Mints-
tnes of Court and NatIonal De>
fence These budgets were later
seot to tbe secretariat of the House
to In presented to the general meet-
109
The Committee on Agncultural
AffaIrs contInued Its diSCUSSion on
the land survey drafl law
Atghanlsla!1 can bridge the "foOd gap" and there Is every reasonto b'elleve that the targets set for w.heat pioducllon In the ThIrdFive Year Plan wUl be met,oaccordlng to Dr. Dean F. PetersoJi,head of a U.S. agricultural team which atudled the situation heretor a month.
The team, wh,ch ,left for home today• .arnved here under all
agreement reached by Afghamstan and the Umted States dunngthe VIStt of Pnme Mmister Mohammad HashIm Malwandwal last'March to that country
The five-member team studied the
progress made m agricultural produc-
hon in ,A.fgbanistan, farming me-
thods. storage and marketing facl1i-
ties and ~rlcultural budgetlnll
The members of the team viSited
agricultural experimental farms, ins-
pected demonstration plots and beld
talks With focal and international
experts working 10 the field
The team also met the ministers
of plannmg, agriculture and irriga-
tion and commerce Bnd was recelvedby H,s Majesty the Kmg at the end
of Its tour of the provinces
, .
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Experts C~nfident<Third Plan
Food Targets Will Be Reached
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MODERN FLATS
Modern Oats, each eonta1niilg
3 bedrooms, living room, dinning
room, kltehen. modem bath·
room, servant's rtlOm. In good
locality. BeluIy for bilJDedIate
occupation. For lnlormalton con-
tact ap~tments opposite the
telephone ellchaDge In Share
Nau, near the Indlan Embassy,
Phone: 20694
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Malaysi\an Coast·"
KUAril\L~~ July '~5, 'tHo- .rLONDON, July IS, (Reuter)....:. uter)-Armed pirates bili/e,lllllaj.t:\,A New J)elhl businessman who Was 'st~llck at Mii18ysJan~
said to have Imported drugs worth' .' fot the third tiJn'l! In last"· thiee3:000 sterling lOto Bl'ltaln trom India weekS'·
-In chutney tins was yesterday sen- This time eight porates a~dtenced to seven years Imprl.onment wltli tifles and- ,rt!yolver ln~In a London court. ceptedr" 3&year-old 'Tan Sin LingBri]mohan Dayal, 40, pleaded not Thutjday' night In' the otraitS ofguilty to Illellall~ lmportinll canna- Mil),acca and ordered hlJn to haulbls ~ealn and herbal cannabis and Up his nets. 'o! betog in unlaj'iful possession of They thell took oil with thethe drugs Without aUlhorlty , nets and belongtngs wQrth 3,000Richard Duncan. pr0""'luting, said malaYlllBD dollars (350 Stcrllilg).Dayal collected a parcel o! clUlDa- Tan said later that the pirates,hIS from a London hOlel recepUonlst 10 speedboats headed m the dir-and the parcel was ultlmalely des- ectton of Sumatra.tined lor two people. one of wbom Metmwhtle flshermtin lD Muarwas a first secretary o! the Indian yesterday told reporters thathlg;>_'emmlsSloner there had been several siinuar~ald Ute cannabis arrived trom acts of ptraey In the area m ree-Ne DelhI packed In chutney tins ent weeks, but they had not reand was consIgned as a gIrt to a T~sl- orted them to the poli p".dent al the hotel Last weekend Malayceilahe1'lDenEarlier Ruplnden Singh Bba.ln. clashed wiUt pirates who are beuev-23. o! West London, pleaded guilty I ed 10 have <:ome from ThaUandto two Similar charges and was sen- th rth t t, the J totenced to (our years Imprlsonrnent e no eas coas and pre-Dunchan saId that on Api'll 11 VIOUS week, ptrates, also thoughtto have come down from Thaipolice saw the two men come out I d rt
-of BhaSin'S London home A white an, were repa ed to have rob--parcel was put Into Ute boot o! bed fishermen of theIr nets andBhaSin'S car' catch along the northwest coast
BhaSin saId he did not know
what It was and added "I was
only carrymg It tor someone"
On AprIl 12. Dayal was alleged
to have told the pollce that he had
stayed With Bhasin and bad last
seen him the previous day when
BhaSin asked hIm to collect fl parcel
Dayal, In evidence, said he ~as
1D Bntam to Instruct Bhasm on
busmess procedure and provde him
with forflu1ae Cor the perfumery
busmess
He had collected the parcel trom
the hotel on Bhasin's instructions
In cross exanunation he agreed
Bhasm had told bim the parcel was
for a first secretary to the Indian
high commissioner
Thur
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NAWROZ CARPET
'We offer to our customers new
and antique Cl\l;'pets at low prices. The ca~ts
are different SIzes.
Address:
Opposite'Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24035 .
fonl, chIef ~80tiator for Britain
In th~ f~>rllt~omil1l\ talks on Bntamls
appiiCljtlOn for membei'sllip-" tn' we .' Bolh 'foreiah rrifulst~rs, ~lso 'a8re~European ,Economic 'Community ed <that lsrael muilt' oliSerye tb~ UN'(BEC), yesterday Iiad first. ,~nlacls .reslliulion I'calling on it to glv••up'willi the European Cominisslill1j I ex"" '.th. annexation of>.the old Ctty, ofcUhve organ of th~ BEG. '. ~t, ~r \Jerusalem, ~ , I, ....,I ~Lord Cba1fon~ wlio arraved in ~ (\ \:~" \_' I (:' ~ ~,1~t; ~ , ~Brussels Thursday, m.t: th~ prelli- LISBON, July 15'1 (AP.).-Phllip·dent of the Eurb~&ri'
€Orlll;udion," pines VICC p~sjdent"Fernwid'J Lo-~Jean Rey, and othel' commission.' pez left Friday for Bs,rcclona after ai,lnembers I I , 3-da}> official v.1~t ,to Portugal. '
ANKARA, July IS, (DPA)-POpe Drugs' In~ChlitneyPsul WIll vistt Turkey end of this ( , , ,
month al thl> inVItation of Turkt~h T.oOS·. Ma'n J... ;1":'..1Prestdenl Cevdet Sunay, th.' Tur- ' Ql& alklsh ForeIgn Mintslry announcedlast mght' •
A ForeIgn MinIstry spoke'sman
revealed no further detatls "
It has been rumoured for !OlTle
time that POP!' Paul wanted to vlstt
Istanbul. "'rt Is expected that ilie
VatIcan will make' a fortnal an-
nouncement... on the Pope's VISit and
the date Sunday.
DAMASCUS, July IS, (DPA)-A
rlx-member Bulgaflan mlhtary de-
legation headed by Vlce-Adm"al
BranImlr Ormanov was yesterday
rebelved by Synan Ch,ef of Staff
General Ahmad Sooedsnl RadIO
Da mallCUS reported
NAIROBI, July 15. (OPAl -Mo-
Ilons by the opPOsItion Kenya Peo-
ples UOion demandIng the ousllng
of Tom Mboya, minister for eco-
nomic plannmg and development,
from the cabmet and severance of
diplomatIC relations with Israel, the
Untted States and BritaIn were de-
feated by the Kenyan Parhament
ycsterday The Kenya Peoples
Un,on deSCrIbed Mboya as a CIA
agcnt who furthered Amencan Inte-
rests 10 A fnca
MUNICH, Germany luly 15.
IDPA)-Th" second prototype of
Ihe wor~'s first verltcal takl'Off jCt-
piane. the West G.rman DO 31.
has made a successful first conveo-
Itonal flight. the Demler Alrcra!t
Works announced here yesterday
Th. Bonn Defellce Mtnlstry has so(ar spent about 200 mIllion marks
00 the._plane, first shown at the last
Pans alC show
ROME, July 15. (DPA) -A VOle
c;onfldence m the AIdo Moro coali-
han government was passed In the
Haltan Chamb.. of Depultes by 2g7
votes to 207 at the end of a two-
day foreIgn policy debate yesterday
A major theme was Italy's attitude
10 the MIddle East CriSIS
ANKARA, July IS, (DPAl-
Support for the Arab cause In the
conflict WIth fsrael and for Ihe
TIghts of the Turks on Cyprus was
yesterday expressed In a Jomt com-
mUDlque Issued here at the end of
Tol1lSlllD Foretgn Mlnlst.r HabIb
Bourgulba Jr's offic",1 VIS,t to An-
1315
Mon Wed Fri,
LH 611 LH 601 LH 601
0630 0630
0715
1100 1035 1035
1230 1210 1210
•
connections from Kabul
Sun Tue
733/727 FG 203
1005 1030
1505
arr
arr
IR
dep
Best
Kabul
Tehran
BeIrut
8 Lufthansa 8
Summer - Schedule from Apnl 1,1967
TEHRAN - GERMANY
,
SUN -TUE - WED - FRI
,
BEIRUT - GERMANY
MON-THU
Tehran dep
Beirut dep
Munich arr
Frankfurt arr
From Munich or Frankfurt immedia,te connections to
most Important Cities 10 Ger~any, Europe or USA.
Please contact your Travel Agent or •9 Luftha'nsa, -e
Shar - e • Nou· PhQne 22501
Vietna"" Casuat~ies!
Spinzar Spinzar ~pin~r
U you want your skin to be soft and perfumed
use Spinzar soap.
'> ,
Spinzar soap in different colours can lte purchased at
the Spinzar Shop, opposit the Pashtany ,Tej#iiy ;Blink. '.
---------------
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'It seemed the rIght thing to
do there, 10 that atmosphere,"
he saId "But at home, It seems
kmda dIfferent" He looked at
hImself 10 the bar mIrrOr "I get
10 thinkIng about It and I can't
get to sleep'
He laughed as If afraId l-
and the other people hstewng
-would thmk he was taking
himself 100 senously But he
couldn't drop the sublect, drInk-
109, glggling-a very young
man who looked IlII though
he should have been SItt!hg m
the nelghbounng drugstore with
a m'-ted mIlk and the gtrl next
door
IConld. from pag. 2)
ba~eball or what's ghowlilil "ob,
the teleVIsion set above thebar, Ihe usual safe bar-foom toptcs;
-m th.1I' case a bttle Jllteosdl.d
perhaps, as if it was just a rou-
lIne :;cene that had once made
them so nostalgtc for home iri
VIetnam.
OccasIonally, iust oq:asionalIy,
someone WIll want to talk about
what IS on his mmd and thim la
Ihe tIme to be cautious, to drain
One's glass and make for thedoo~ Perhaps a ma,o' Wtth an ob-
VIOUS wound will want to tell
how he got tt. You feel eJDbar-
rassed, as If he's accusmg you
of bemg lucky"'-Of staying at
home Sometililes a soldier who
has ktlled wants to talk about it.
He usually makes " very light-
h~arted or at least wry, Iromc,
careful anyway, not to show
too much feelmg EIther he's
bUIldIng uP his own PIcture of
hImself or, worse still, behaving
the way he tlilnkS we expept
hIm to. or surreptlboll,llly con-
fess,ng What\lver his aun, it'o
an l'xpenence to aVOId.
I remember fecently one man
Without obvious wounds- drtiiking
many bourbons and telling me
how Ihey had once gOI so mad
at therr "buddIes." bemg killed
10 VletnfPll that they had killed
their prisoners-
Nobody 10 the bar responded
much. you felt as If everyone
was trYing to d,scourage him
and eventually perhaps he felt
th,S. too, because he left uns-
teadily.
A man Who had hstened down
the bar said as sOOn as the door
swung shut behind him, "The
lymg bastard The guYS back
from the war lie worse than we
dId In World War n."
Two or three other men lsugh"
ed though Several kept qwet
and looked mto their glasses
'That's nght" a man ~aid. "1
remember what stOnes we told
when we came. bsck frOm Japan
about thOSl! geISha gIrls, .. '
And ~uddenly the bar was noi-
sy agam, relteved of the stram
that confeSSIons put on an at-
mosphere
putsldc a bus came out of the
termmal marked Miami, along
'the SIdewalk walbng for cabs
were some young soldIers, ram-
rod stratght, lookmg as tf that
mormng they had answered the
call, "Your country needs you."
When I have had no money
for travel 10 the Untted States
I have often watched the buses
go 00t and been as moved as If
I was on them, parliculsrlY
those mafked New Orleans, re-
membenng other tunes there
now lost Eut that :;eems to be
a romanhCISlll The bus sis-
tlon doesn't work that way for me
any more There are now'too many
remmders m umform at other
thmgs. other hmes Even the
reminders In uniform of other
hke casualttes
(GEMINI-GUARDIAN)
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Israel Condemned
Arrivals And
Departures
KABUL July IS, (Bakhtar)-
Dr Abdul Satar SeraJ, director of
laws In the M100stry of Public
Health who had gone to the Unlled
Kingdom SIX mcnths ago under a
British CounCil scholarshJp to study
medical laws al1d VISit some medi-
cal institutes returned to Kq,bul yes
terday
Dr Abdul Wasoh laUfi. a teacher
of baclerlology of the College of
MedicIne and Pharmacy who had
gone to the Federal Republic of
Germany four years ago for fur-
ther studtes, returned to Kabul yes-
terday
Mohammad Ashna Khareb a
gladuate of Ihe Afghan Technology
Instltutc who had gone to the UDl-
ted States to study electnclty under
a USAID scholarslUp. returned 10
Kabul yesterday
Mrs Gabna, a Soviet e,xpert In
mamtenance of monuments who
had come to Kabul a month ago at
the IOvHatlOn of the MIOlstry of In-
formatlon and Culture, left Kabul
yesterday for Moscow
Mohammad Haktm Ayuht direc-
tor of students In Kabul University,
and Abdul Ma)ld Mahmood. de-
puty dlrectQ,r of the cultural rela-
tions department of the uOlverstty,
lef, Kabul yeslerday for a three-
week ViSit to Moscow at the InVlta-
noo cf Moscow University
(Conld from page 1)
descnbed Israel's anneXlomst plans
Vls-a·VIS Jerusalem as another act
of aggression He also declared that
Israel mtended to annex gaza
El-Kony stressed Utat Israel ahould
recall its troops trom Jerusalem
He served a senous warnmg to
those who are trYlDg to prevent the
General ~sembly from £ondemnmg
and punishing aggreSSIOn He dec-
lared th~t the "Untied Stales, which
shares Israel's responslbihty tor the
aggression, is encouraging Its ao-
nexlorust plans ..
Speaking toward the end of the
meetmg the delegate of ~ Venezuela
reg",tltld Utat Ute !sraell govern-
ment bad .Ignored the (General As~
seOlbly resolution on Jerusalem.
Thc General Assembly IS tontinu-
Ing Its del)ate On I.~*l's takeover
of the Jordanlan part of Jerusalem
of censure against the governmcn,
over the plane issue is due: Ul par.
harnent m a few days
Privately, authorities here con-
cede they are deeply concerned with
the crisis and Bre prepared to do
what they can,
In Britain, government critics
have warned against any solution
WhICh would mean more profits
flowmg from Bntain to U S. corpo-
rahons
The problem suddenly deV<lo.l'ed
last week when Healey announced
to parhament that France decided
to Withdraw from a year-old agree-
ment f0t: jomt development ot a
British-French swmg·wing plane
serving a number of military pur-
poses-a European counterpart of
the F~11 ~ One major conSideration,
experts here noted, was to keep
aircraft lOdustnes busy 10 the two
countrJes
Henry Russ the defence depart-
t' 'men 5 travelmg arms salesman,
spent ~veral days in' London a week
ago making the U S attitUde clear
In response to inquiries, the de-
fence department said Kuss plan-
ned to stop. in England, West Ger
many and Italy, all maJor purchasers
o! U S nulitary equipment
The defence department also said
he was not mVlted by BrItish offi-
c13ls 'lto discuss F III purchases"
addmg 'there would have -been ~o
reason for such diSCUSSion at thiS
stage
The comment dId not, however,
"ule out Informal dISCUSSIOns by
Kuss on Brttam s problems arismg
out of the collapse of the deal WIth
France
Resistance Fading
(Contd from page I)
kubu Gowan, told reporters he ~x­
pected the uDlversJty City, only 41
miles (65 km) norlh of the easlern
capital of Enugu, would be :aplur-
ed "any moment now"
RadiO Blafra maQC' no mennon
of the fightIng m ItS news buUetlDS
momtored here aft.;r clalmmg Wed-
neSday 14> bave contaJned the tede-
ral allack on the Nsukka front
Gen Gowon saId the baUle,
launched on a 100-mlle (r60 kno)
front 'n the Nsukka and OgoJa sec.-
tors, was gOIng extremcly well
Several hundred foreigners were
In Nsukka before the federal gov-
emment launched ,'s attack July 6
It was reporled from tJje Mt\lwes-
tern region that the Eastern reglon
had cut eleclrlclty suppltes- to the
t'lwn of Asaba. lYing on the wes-lern SIde of the NIger
Asaba has a four millIon sterlIng
teXUle plant and other IIgh.t mcJu!>
tnes
At The Cinema
\Veather Forecast
PAGE 4
/Aircraft Bang
BlowsWoman Off
Lavatory Seat
LONDON, July 15, (Beu
ter).-A 59-year-old woma,n
has complained to the gov-
emment that she was blown
off her lavatory seat by an
aircraft supersonic bang test
over her home In southwest
England
Mrs. Dora Cartwright-Wil-
liams wrote to the MInister
of Technology 'j\nthony Wed·
gwood Benn: "I was sitting In
the holy of holies doIng a
crossword puzzle :'
Then the supersonic bang
over her home near Lynton
lD Devon "blew me! off the
seat."
r I {.I t.r.l.rU'~
. "\ I .. 'I;
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WASBINGTON, July 15, (AP).-tile United StateS Is standing by, though as sUently as possible,to help the hard-pressed British government deal with France-Ifthe British want U.S" help.
One outcame of the still develop·
Ing political·milltary crll$ centered
In LondoD could be heavy new BrI-
tish purchases o! the US. built
supersonIc fighter bomber, the F-111
But US omctals understand Brl-
tam's labour government may Pre!·
rer eventually a European solution
to its problem of provulii:lg a suit-
able, very high speed tactical strike-
reconnaIssance plane for the mJd-1970's
Central to the military' and econo-
mIC Issues Involved, meluding fu-
ture Impact on Britain's aircraft in~
dustry. IS an Immediate politIcal
cnsls which bas jeopardized serious-
ly the pOSltion of defence minister
Denms Healey Debate on a motion
Education Targets
(Conld from page l)
TechOlcum and the handIcrafts aud
secretarial courses run by the M 1-
mstry of Mmes Bnd Industries and
the Women's Institute
But, be saId, the fields or socIal
and liberal educatiOn bad so farb;en neglecled
While he emphasIsed the Importance
of social educatIon 1n makIng bet~
ter Citizens, be saId at thiS Juncture
no specIal attempts for hberal edu-
catlon might be necessary
The problems fat:lOg the govern-
ment here were lack of funds and
effiCIent perso,nnel, espeCially m
the hIgher levels
More coordlOated efforts under
which all lhe mlnistnes pool their
resources and adopt a uniform sys-
tem wiu ease the first problem the'
UNESCO mission bel1eves '
International cooperation WIll be
needed to tackle the problem of
trammg personnel The staff so far
engaged In adult educatJon must be
entirely retramed, as they have spe
cIahsed only In lttedcy teacbmg
The new system WIll be aimed at
development lIteracy and Increasmg
the clhzen's social responslblhty and
awareness
In their diSCUSSIOns wllh the Af-
ghan authortlles the UNESCO mlS-
S10n has suggested that an aHout
campaign JO aduJl educatIOn be
postponed unt1l some expenence 15
gathered m the new system
It IS ~uggested that prIot projects
be launcoed for vanous sectIons of
tbe pcpulaoon like farmers who
have taken up commercial farmmg
and given up subsistence agncul-
ture, women In; urban areas and 10-
dustnal workers
When such projects prove succes-
sful the project areas could be ex·
panded to lOclude more and more
of the populallon. Smgh satd
Munter and SlOgb estimated that
It would take four years for a plan
on a national scale to be deVised
ThIS penod would be needed for
!Oltla] preparatIons, pllot pro-
Jects and assessment of the results
of the projects
Skies In the central and n0r-
thern reJions of the eoD11tr7
wW be partly eloudy. The rest
of the count<>' will have bl...
skies. yeaterday Farah, Bosl
and Kandahar were the "arm~
est regions of the count<>' with
a high of 45C, 1l3F.
Wind speed yesterday was
IS ImDts (23 miles pel' 0011I').Dust storms are predicted for the
aftemoon.
'l1>e temperature In Kabul
at 9:30 a.m. was 27C, SOF.
yestel'daY's temperatures:
Kabul MC 13C
93F 55F
39C Z'JC
IOZF SOF
40C 25C
104F '1'1F
41C 31C
106F 88F,
Berat
Kunduz
Ja1a1abad
AJUANA CINBMA
Al 2, 5. 7: 30, 9; 30 p.m American
colour ftlm 10 Far8l.
THt; SPY WITH gy FACE
PARK ClNDJA
At 2 3Q, 5,30, a and 10 p.m,
"'HE spy WITH MY FAe"
•
